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CHAPTER I

P I OMi:.ERS OF LU'l'HERAN'.CSM IN Nlf ZBALA!ID

Th6 Lutheran Church baa been represented ln Hew Zealand f'or more than a centur~r, yet membership today 1a

smaller than 1 t was some fifty- para ago.

Thia f'aot la

of 1mportsnce to every man called to worlt in tbla Domirrion, as he 1o coni'rontod with the fact that the many who
have precoded him, Vthi le hav1 ng given of their beat~ have
11ttle to ohovr for their years of labour.

bat la more

natura l than f or tbe new \70rlter to salt; '"-' i 1.l the record
of my \'/orlc aho, the s eme lack of progress u

baa been :re-

vealed in the p ast ? 11
However, before any .reasons can be advanced for this

appaNnt stationor1ness of the Church in this Dominion.
1 t la oasential that we be able 'f.9 peruao the history o:f'

the Lutheran Church in this country. Although various men
bave lef't some record of their ef'f'orts. no attempt bas
been made so far to put these f'aata into their l oglca1
aeQuence.

It ls obvious that before aQY" comments can be

made on methods of v,orlc or 11DJ)rovernenta augseated, such

an historical background 1s neceaaar;v.

It la the aim of'

this thesis to preseDt s1mpl.Y the f'acts connected w1 th

the b1stor1ca1 development of the worlt of the Lutheran

2

Thia presentation will enable tbe

Church in lfew Zealand.

matter 01· methods ·to be more fully considered all4 w1 'lb. a
greater degree of accuracy.
ende&vour to

In the present work we aball

1ve merely h1storicol facts ,71th~at entei-

1ng int~ sub j ec t ive j udgments a a to the methods and procedure a "opt ed.
Tb -

e:.riod up t o the t urn of the nineteenth century

Will b e cov e r ed in f ull s o t hat tile ,rol'k of a ll Latberane
lo r cvi~· od.

0 1ever in c ovo~1-ng the activities of the

Lutheran Churc h in t his · Dorr.inion fl'om the year 1900 to
1950 we oh 11 c onco~n ouiaelve s primnrlly t71th the work

of tb0 ~v ~r,eolica l Lutheran Concordia Conference in New
Zea l nd.

At 'the close o f ·thio rr.aterial a chnp ter m.11 be

devotea. to t he

osi t i on o f :--ome of tho lea ding denomina-

tione a s r ccorde

1n the

vermnent stat1st1ca.

~·here

poasibl - theac f i ura s ~~11 be cunq>arod with the figures
presented 1 11 t i1e r eport s of these denominations.
'~ bile the

uthe:ran Ohl rch is today lar:;ely an un-

kno m Chur ch in thi s c ountr y., the introduction of' Luther-

anis m to i: a ;, Zes l anlt
~be setting up of

liuropeans

1a•

a t es back to e arly l mm:lgrant daya.

Covernment., acceptable to

aor1 and

achieved in 1840 and since that time, 1nap1te

of d1saoterous wa~o a nd miaundeP-etanding over land aalea,
AVopea n anu ~aori 1ntores t s have been maintained under

3

Brlt1ah law. In 1812 the Reverend Mm.-a4en arriTed in Bew
Zealand as th.e first vib.1 te m1ae10Da17 to preach amongat

the_1.iaor1 peop 1e. J[e v1as a member of tho 1es1eyan Clmrcb..

Since that tims othor aenom1nat1ona have o1ao worked
among tho or1g1Dal 1nhab1tanto so that today Maoris in
ge1.eral at least claim some nominal Church membership.

The f irst Lutheran repreaentat1voa to m,rk ln the
Dominion were comrniosionecl by the llortb. Get"tltln UisaioJ1a17'
1

Socie t y .

It ,·10s on December 26. 1842• that the small

vessel, the

11

8::lint Pauli"• left l!amburg for lJe11 Zealand

cnz-1-.yillf miseiona1-.1es J.

u.

.i'. \ ohl.era

am

J.

c.

R1emen-

schnc1der t oe ther with aoaiatants lle1ne and ~roat.
Tho shi

2

a lso ca rriod about 120 1mn1grants from various

pal"ts of' ei"lruley as t ohlero cor.1imnted.. "there were

Catholics from Bavaria. Un1onlsta f'ltom Prussia• Latheram.

3
Reformct1, and a few Dapt1ots from the North."

ihe eltLp arv1ved et Ne1son and tho paase?JBera

41a-

embarked on the 16th of June•· 10L,3. The mlea1onar1ea aD4

their lay-helpers 1rnmed1ately set out ta eatabllall them1

J. H. F. olllcrs. lfempr:lea .U: .b Y,ftt .SU:&• JI•
t·1ohl.ei~s. tranelo ted 'l>y John· llougllton~l~unedins Otego
rimes and ,1 tmss neuapopers
1895) • P• l,O.
2

3

Co.•

Ibid.
Ibid. , P• 1.j7.

E•

4
selves on the 1and purchased by the north German M1as1on-

aPy Socie t y.

This r epresented one acre 1D Belson, ftfty

acrea in t he neighborhood• and one honarecl and fifty in
4
the countl"Y• .After much trouble and ma'QY bardsb1pa.., the7
began to establish tbemaelves on their land, but 1t

\18B

evident i mmedi a tely that this location wae qu1te unald.table as a baae 0 1· operations for lfaori miaa1-:>n work:.

It

must be r emembered t h.at these m1sa1onar1es were sent,
not to minister to the 1Tarnigranto, but apeo11'1cally to
U1Jdert a lte \' orlt amongst the 14aor1a.

In the Nelson area

other missiona ries hod alreaey established miss ion pasta
nnd tho numbe1'" of' ·aol'iB living there at the time was not
large.

,ohle rs observes that just as they were unw1111ng

to give up t heir 1ndopendBnce, similarly they ha4 no desire to 1nte1..fer e in the fields of others.

they to l oc a te ne 'I fi.elcl a'l

But how were

~hey were advis.ed to •crutse

around llew Zeol an.d " a nd find aDother center.

<?,ood advice

am

so s i mple a a ' ohlera a6m1 ts, except for the fact that
5
they had no f'Unds for the pasaag, money•
. e can best. imagine the thoughts which passed

through the minds o:r these men when we remember that
from the out-set Wohlers ba4 doubts as to the wisdom

or

5

seleot11J8 Ne~ Zealand as a f'J.eld of labour. Be gave aa
his reason that 1"ii w. s "well known that the Enal1ah

ndooionariea, a :rter l ong

nd apparently unsucceaaful

efl'or·te h <1 won ove1" tho t1eo1' t o o f' tbo mt.1voo to Cbr1st-

ohlers had resolved from the

1an1 t;r'' • 0 11 the o•i:iti..e1... l end

t he .. :Lasionary Society

bec i'i'm:lni,; -~ ta t
UG

1b.e~e 0

l'

1

ca use ~1" t t :Lu
1de.,

~h.~ t

G

b OUI·S 8

11Ba4

to doc1tle i'or

~:n.'3 t b.e heat,_en Jay".

6

It mis be-

ow:L d e t ho t he could m>t 'a et rid of' the
No : Zeal a nd 1acl become a Br1 tiah colony and

Dritiah se t l et s 1e rc eoi nr:; t here, that wo aho 1d appear
t o be ..;;oc Ut_ i n ··.·a .;1 mle1•u " .

7

H0\7ev · P :, for- somo mont h.a they

an Lo re1"
fol'L'l

of'

O"

remained 1n the Delson

tei e at•-aa a nd attoq,ted to establish soma

· S""'' on i1cmlqun1"'tero on t he land of' tile ·soclot,y.

!bile mak.1 ng these · ttellt9ts they had to

undergo many

harduh1po, a l oo because o~ the 1'1-eguent f'l.oods uhich
swept ovc:m their bold.in'• Uany of the inmd.granta were
also e~1,>e1,1encinc tr1a lo ss the IIe\1 Zeal D4 COID!)Bll1'• under \.h.oao pro~-ram t hey m.d como. had collapsed so that i t
was most <:~1ff'icu1t for many of them to ftnd sui"f'J.c1ent

work 1n t b1°

rea. For this reason quite a number of the

oettlers to:>k ohip i'or Aus tralia. Hence when another

6

or immigrants

arrived in September, 18la!I,

tbe
8
"Sid.old", nr ny of them left im!11ed1ately i'or Australia.

group

011

Fortun teJ.y for these Lutheran m1asio1Jaries, the
chief ourveyor of the New Zealand ColllJ)aDY', who aeema to
have bed hee dquerters at lfe:1 eon, took an interest in the
work which they had been cormd.ssioned to 4o.
,,ohlers to accompany him

011

He 1:nv1 ted

a trlp or exploration to tba

south of' the south Island v1here be hoped to . find aul tabla

l&nd for, irmd.grants

who

were to come f'l-om Scotland.

Bo

it was that ·,ohJ.ers, without f'anda, aeto111i onboarcl tba
schooner ''Debora 11 1D February o-.r 1844 inorder to ftn4 a
9
aUl table field of labour amo11g the Maorla •.
The first place he examined was the Ba11ka Pen1nallla

&Na. Here he was well received

by

the Maori people bat

he refrained f"L'om making this bis fte14 of labour becaaae
he felt that as other church authorities moved into the

area, "as 1a their custom, they woulcl have greeted and
treated me in a friendly manner" but tbia

11

friemab1p

would have bad the aim of lncorpol'Btlng us into their
Church and th.at pel'sonoll.7 I did not 4ealre."

Woblera

also remarks. "I love Cbr1stlanlt7 aa the Blb1e teacbea
1 t wb1ch included all dlac1p1ea o~ Jeau bat I aaDDOt

8
DI. C;yp1gpaet, 9.t .la Zaalapl ( Cbr1atahurah: Horaae

J. Weeks Lt4.. 19
• V, 13.
g
lohlel'Bi, .sm,. all•• P• 84.

7
bear to bo in an exclusive Church co-arced by hUlllllll
rules". "b.is appt'"oa ch to Church life hod a profound lnfl.uence on t he futu1•0 of the mission ,10rk eatabl1ahe4 by
, Oble1•s.

10

The Iclana of Ruapuke. ubicb 1a situated 3uat south

of the South Island, was then aU85eatc4 aa a possible
base foza mission operations. 'lbia island baa an area of

eight by :C'o ur m11es but while, amaU in size 1 t was at
the same time the residence of diatingulsbad chiefs and

p lace 01' the southel'"D iaor1a. \"lob1era was

a gather1

rorred ashore by the pilot, a 1t1r. Palmer, who explained
to tile i ao1,1s tllat he had brought a miaeionary who vould

l"emm.n wl t lt tliem. ~he possessions of iohlers were a1ao
landed. t hey were a portmanteau, two woollen rugs. a t'oul.-

1ne piece,
aome salt.

a 11 ttle axe., a handsaw, a sack: of f'laur., and

11

Surely this moy be called the bare essent1ala

aa r,e a lso remember 1;bat co:rrtoct rd. th the outside wrld
was very spa smodic and uncertain.
The conditions under will.ch Wbblers waa forced to
live were extreme~ crude wtd.le ba1'4ah1ps

weN

tba ol'der

of the dey. To maim mettora worse he was soon to leal'D
that "the battl.o of the churches" bad a1Nac1S' been brought

101.
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8

to these folk. They were cU.vided into ..;eal.e7BD and Chlnoh
of El>filand groups \71 tllout elther party anderstandlns the

reaaono f or such a division.

12

Such cond1t1ona bl'OUSht

sorro\'1 to t7ohlors a nd at the same, time made h1m determined that., rr\,i thout foundina a Church of az,y parUoulal'

denomination - ne1tber Lutheran. Refol'llle4., .Ansllcan no•
Wesleya n., 11 he wou1d

•O

to ,vork ln "the name

or

Obrist.

br1ns1na souls to him". So we find that because of tba
personal app roach of Johlera to bis mission work.

am

becouae of the p1--oblemo facing him in bia naw]3 chosen
field of lsbour, he made no attempt to establish "a per-

manent miaoion atnt1on of ttle North German ld1aa1oD817
Socie ty".

13

His first house measured 1'1:f'teen by Dine

feat' end bad a t hatched roo1'9 whil.e in 1846 he erected
a Chul'Ch Tli t h tbe belp of the l:taorle.
After ·, ohlex•s left tbe Nelson area R1emenaclme1der

also set out 1n quest of a suitable 81'ea where a m1aa1on

station cou1<l be founde • It was in August of 18l&la that

he setout i'or the Lake Toupo area 1n t he Borth Island aa
it hnd been s uggested that this might pl'OTe a aultabla
t'leld. After landing at Uolalu be went 111lan4 i'ollonag

the 1,!o kau river. ltere he me't Scbnackenburg who bad been

12

IW••

1.3

P• 105.

.Di.A• • P• 156.

9

brought up as a. I,uthers n but was now serving \'d. th the
esleyans. lle eave R1ernonschne1der severa1 Maori guides
who \7ere to help him reach the Ta~D area. On the WfJ'3
Eome of' thes e men thro tened to desert Rlemenschmider
but 1'01--tun te]J, om o f tlie Uaoris remained loJ'Q1 and

oaved t he t , y ~or t he m1s31on ey.

hen they reached the

settloment o f Uo t u!car ariRI the -:-a orls 11v1z,g 1n the eea
u:i,3od Riomensch.ne1cler to remain

and to establish hla

rn1s c· on sta tion in tllei r midst, at the some time in:1"01'1111

him t ha t t he

P.01

n Ca tholics bad already undertaken

.

worl.t ncr r Tmt.l!>O• A ftet' sponding some days in the area

t hi s p ,l a cc was cl10nen a o a permanent mission head(lU81'ters.
To\7a~ds ·t he end of 18!14 Trost came over to 301n 1n tha

estobl1slnnent o~ t he d.ss1on.
men 1 t wa s not many

14

Unfortunatels' i'or these

ea rs before the number of inhabi-

tants r emainine in the area was so small that a new fte1d
had to be found. The r. aoris bad been atea41ly dr1ft11€
into settlements closer to those areas where towna were

be1ng establis hed

by

the immigrants.

15

It was 1n 18l.i6 that m.emensohneider aetoat 1'or New
Pl.1month 1n order to find a new location for hia m1aa1on.

14

J. c. R1emenac·h ne1der. JU.D Deutsqt ft-MJ 0P■arbei;f(
...wP lism Zeeland (Bremen: Hilgerlo~ F
• P• 46
15ll»fllll,,

iw••

P• 51.

10

\' h1le in Be 1 PJ.smouth he met the RnereD4 Turton of tlul
\ ·esle1"an Chul'"ch who au

,es·tod the Toranal:1 area

16

poso1ble f ield of l !lhour.

aa a

Al·though at 11.i•st doubt1u1

aa to t1lo suitability of· tbie :C'i.old, ai'ter he hsd ma.de

a BUX'Vey, he deciL'ied to

tt■au111"e1.•

and cboae ;,1artta aa tile

beadqual'te ""a for h1b ue~ i 'iel.cl. It wa11 1n Septeruber of
18!,6 ths·t he lef t

.otukars mu for : area, being followed a

short time after ~Y his as 1stant Trost.
· hila ~·area ,;, o his he c'l..qt1arter , he 'lleo could reach

a gootl numbe1• of !1aor1s who lived 1n the, r:tnrrotmd1~ area.
He cmtit1- ted tht:. nu1;1b E.l.' 01' ·aoria Vii t hin bis i:-e&ch to be
a0t1e

twelve-hundred persona.

17

Tbs Maoris planned a we l-

come for .R.1ec..eneciooe1der at which they requested blm to
give a l ez ~th:, ui asortation on Luther. These folk had a1-

read,y bad some c~ntact with m1ss1onar1ea and so had

RODI

idea 01• ·the He.Xormo t1on. this d1ocuss1on went on so lo~
tbat f1nall1r R1en1armctmoider asked that the diacuaalona
be broll8'ht to a close for thia., the first n1eht, 'to which
tho 1faor1s repllod; "TeL:,oher. we wou1d not have tho11ght
18
sleep Even if your opooch had lasted all nitsbt."

In contras t to his f'ormor field, U1omenachneider
16

Ibid., P• 53.

17

n!,g., P•

56.

18
DiQ., P• 57.

or

11

here found e ood scope for his ,;ork ao tbnt at the en4

or

the first dea~ ha l1oted 234 persons under h1a cue 1n
19
t hirteen v1 llages.

On ·the 17th. t.1arch 11 1847 11 "rl"Oat i1o1ned 21.emenscbneld-

er at t ile ·.:area mis s ion station. It was 1amed1ateJ, evi-

dent that Trost was a aer1oualJT a1ck: man. SneN bomea1ckneoo, and t ile adcled effect of' 11V11Jll in 1solat1on.
had unsettled h1n mind • ~here was nothill(J to be done
20
but "·o oend Tros t baclc to Europe.
l.)ui. 1ng th1a time Heine had remained in the Kelson
11

and outorc ar eas. lle bad continued to serve the 1mn1grant folk uho had s ettled 1n the locall ty. Tho ft.nt

attempt o to e atol>llsh a mission in the r·outere nre not
very aucce soful. :.che nrst a tteq,t

\780

ma4o on the 26th

of July, 1 a,.,.::;. The f oundation stone of a Chul'Cll waa ~ d
on the 16tl1 of ,Juno, 18li4 • l>ut because of frequent f'looda
th1o bu1lcl:i.~

\"Tr:

a never comglated. In 1845 Helm moved to

Nelson ,-:here the i mm.ur ant peopl.e f'ormed a congregaUon
OD

tho 8th of Februa ry.1846.

21

On llarch the 29th. 18ia6.

this ne\71,v formed COJ:Cl'ee ation cal1ed Beine to became

19

~ . , D•

20

21

~

Go.

ll?J.4• •· P• 62.

J. · ,'. C.· Beine, ".Pel'SODB1 D18171 Ull)abUabe4
Diary 1n the posseao1on of Mrs. Beine• IJneia llouteN•
Bew Zealand.

12

tbe1i- Pastor.

The call was accepted by him aDcl later la

was orda1netl and installed by loblei-a.

22

Yr. 'l'aaltett

presented the immigrants in the Nelaon area with a large
houae l'lhich they converted and used for achDol and worablp purposes .

23

\ ohlers continued to conduct a a1ngle banded struggle on Ruap ulte in ordeI' that hia m:l.as1on station might be

established.
fl.•om the

I n theae early years he received m au;pport

1ss1on Society at home, and so the

he was fiorced to make, ran him into debt.

:f'a\7

purchaaea

Fortunate]s ui-.

Tackett r emembered
24
. ohlera and 0aave him aas1atanoe fltom
time to time.
Towards the close of' 1848. an aas iatant.

Abraham Honore, wao sent out from Europe.

nut matters

ware not made easier when it was revealed that he bad
been sent out \'11. thout ar,y f'orm of' support.

\ hen 'Joblera

anted Honore the r eason f'or this strange action. be waa

informed that baclt 1n Eu-rope the members of' the f41aa1onary Society commonl.Y held the opinion tbat Bew zealaD4

required no support and so all available help was dlreot25
ed to the woi-lc in India.
Thia was a anere blow !'or
22

Wohlers • .sm,• .sil·• P• 177•
2J
nu., P• 176.
21.&
lW•• P• 169.
25

WA•• P•

170.

1.3

\7ohl.ora. At tbe same time he had been requested by tbe
Mecklenburg Ch\J.l'ch to orwdn Heine at Belson. but no
26
funds r,ere s e nt so that he might undertake the trip.

However he dec1cl.ec1. to undertake the 3011mey, 1eaving 1 t

to God to l">'l"ov1do as he fe.l t 1 t was also neceeaai-1" f'or
someth1DB t o be clone 1n regoitd to support for his mlaaion
work. 1'?hi1c ...t

folli~ ton. on bis WfJ1I to ltelaon. he met

Volkno1a , ho had j u st ai:-:rived from EurQDe for the puz,poae

of ess1ating Riemanschnoider.

son nhere he ordained J. · •

27

o.

:1ohlera proceeded to Be1-

lleine occorcl1"QB to the

Hambure Li t urgy. taking e.s bis text f'or the occaalon

II Cor1nt h1ans 5 :1 9-20. The ol'dlnat1011 and imtallation
of lleine toolt p lace on Ausust 12th, 1849. On Sap~er
9th 01' the sm,1e year., Heine married Klas A.
mo.nn td th

c.

11. Bem-

oh1e:i: a conductlnc the ceremo:QJ'. ~he Belaon

folk collected. goods Trh1ch they eave to ,oblera 1n orilm'
.
28
to lend some ass istance to bis worlc.

On the J-eturn trip be mat bis o1d flilend
achneider at

m.eman-

el.Ungton., It waa fl.ve ~Sl'a since they

had partecl to found their reapective m1aa1::>n ataUona.

Bea1dea meeting h1e 014 !'ti.em. Woh1era a1ao made a.,..

26
Jlz1sl• • P• 173 •
27
D.\A-, P• 175•
28
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t'l-1end rrho was to assist b1m i11t hla nd.aa1on poat ant11
b1o death. This person Ylas a widow bT the name of llra.

Ele1e l)aJ.mor.

1ohlers bad been given a· letter of intro-

duction to t hi r. good lady b~ a ?!.r s . Cre~d, the td.:l'o of
a

eeleyan m1soi ona1w·• .Although they bad not met prev1oua-

1Y, · oble1 a mnde to her a p ro-pooal of merriage. He r cords t hat a t

f.1rs t slle heal tated, rem:1.DCling him that

this thoug h.t of' theit"

ri

their idea , v her e-up on

er r 1nge bad not originaJ.J.y been
111

o hlera agreed but added that "1 t

is good, mar 1"i age o are mstle b y the ansels in heaven,, anc:l

Mr s . Creed i s a s good an an angel. "

~h:ts npperent:L:v had

the dea1r .tl e :C'f ect oe '!ohle1"s returned to Ruapum acoomp anied bs- ll'l S ·rlf'e.

29

M1s:f'ort 11ne str uck them soon after they had :returned

to the m1ao1on \1hen the house ,1h1oh had mt long been
completed wa s utte1 ].y tlestrQyed by fire.
11

At the same

time his llb~&'l'"Y' wos lost ana as be l'GBliaed that he
\TOUld never be able to l"eplaoe 1 t, he lmew that 1 t .waa
the end of a wor lc he 1oved so well, the atuc11' of the

cient languages.

an-

li1s wife waa a bleaa1ng to him in h1a

work as she applied herself' to the taalc of uplifting tba

Maoris with dote1'ffl1nat1on ond auoceaa. At t bla time the

29

ohlera, Jm•

.sd.!••

P• 179.
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Uiae1onary Soc1ety began sending out .wt1.eana to the mS.aa1on station:r, so that the na tive peop1ea might be 'taqht
some trade. But the txa ,ubl.G

l.QY

1n this that the Maol'la

h:ild little or no money to pay for theae aen1cea. On the

other hnnd the ,1h1 te sett l.era sought after tbeae man aD4
paid them \7ell for their work. The result waa that aoon
the plan fell through as the artisans aaked to be rele30
ed i'o.r other emi, ioyment o"':' fering.
In 1855 Honore went

to \'torlc on his orm at Stewart Island, ub11e 1n 1859 he
movea to tbe Jacobs River area.

31

In the meantime l'U.emenachneider continued woi-ld.ng
in the Tarmnak1. field. There were man.v hardships and d1tticult1es to face yet in it all he could still aq. "how
uonderful]J.r a nd gracious'.cy' the Lord hath dealt '171th ma•.
He had a~o taken to h1mael.f a \'life. She was the eldest

aauehter of a missionary · oon who also worked in Tarannlcl; At the time 01' their marriage on October 2ltth. 1849,

she uas only sixteen ye14rs of ege. !levertheleaa she pl'OTed a worthy he1p-meet to him both in this Uel4 an4 in

the f'1e1ds in which he was to spend bla last 79ai-a. In
reca111ns the experiences of' labolU'a at tb1a Um b8 c ~

30
31

.ws\•• P• 188.

c. Stewart Basa. DI st,m, .U: .:tba 9t1ffg'IIPE9~
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mented, "lio t r i es JI1 e sel"Vanta ln the ftN of a~oUon,;

but tben s tretche s i"orth Hts hand and aencla help where 1 t
tl&B

leas t ex.oectecl ".

32

In hi s worl"t amongst the Uao1'1s. he often hacl to re-

peat the words of the Apostle. that theae· peop1e ba4 the
appea rance of God lineoa. but that they denied the powal'
thereo:r. Ile worked har d a t estebl1sb1JJg schools :tol' both

the ch.11.dren ancl a dl1lts. l>ut hls ef'fol'ta on the whole
were anaucces sf'ul. II1s chief problem \tas that of a o_..
.
33
plete ind1 f f e1•encc amongst bls p.~ 11s towards a ~ .

Another ca use of troub1e was that varioua lfao1'1.a ba4 aa'I

themselves up as "Prophets•. These men uaual]y m1D4
somethit

of Chl..1st1a n. belief \11th tbe11' 014 heathen b-

llefe and tried to atlr
,31.i
tlers and t h.e fi1aoris.

qi,

strlr& between the wb1 le aet-

\7hon Vollmer came, 1t appears that at flnt tbe7
divided the Taranald. field., so that whi1e thq both wrrced 1n the Taranakl a rea they were independent.

Ilor1evcr. at t his time tbe Tal'anald

"81'

broke out

over tho question of 1and. sn1ea. Thio waa in 1860. A'I
fJ:rst 111emensclme1der acted as peace-maker between tbe

32

R1emenecbne1.der., Jm• sll•• P• 69.

33
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llaor1a and vrhi te settlers.

3S

But after ao-

u-

tbe Gcw-

ernor regueated R1emenacbne1der to leaTe Warea aa he aonaldered lt could well become the central battlefield 1D
36
this trouble.
On the other band the mambera of bla congregation among the t, aor1 people pleaded that he abould

stay ~~th them. After much cona1derat1on be decided to

tate hie family to Nelson and then to return b1•elf to
'area. On hi.a return he rece:lved perhaps the moat. cnah1ng blow of his life• for be wa•~ not g1Ten perm1aaion by
tbe Mao-r 1s to remain. ~•/hen R1emenacb.De1der was aw&7 DIBDJ'

other ~aoris had moved into the area. and all the t.laoria
bad an equa l s ay in the question as to whether he be alla.,.
ed to remain vrith t tiem or not ao that many who were opeDl.1'
hostile t o Christia nity demanded that be must leave them.

Later, ~,hen one of' the :r.taorls beard that .R1emenachnei4er
had clied• he relllQl"ked that they bad ld.lle4 him when tbQ'
refused him permission to continue

\YOl'k

in their mldat.

37

It could well be.
Vollcner also was affected by these conditiona

or un-

rest and war in Taranald. On the other band tbe reaaona

35
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tor hie transfer to the Church M1as1onary Soc1et7

or Bew

Zealand are not very clear. It ia poaa1b1e tbat the ma►
ter of support was one of the chief reasons.

Bia trana-

fer took place soon ai"ter his ar1•1va1 as he na w1 th the
Church lJ1aa1onary Society alread1" ln 1852.

He saned at

Uaraetu • vras n1arried to Enma • daughter of ·.:1111am Lanfear of Christian tia1ford in 1854 • was natw.-allae4 1D
1857 • and in 18.58 he ,,ae transferred to . ae:rengablka.
In 1863 he \7&e ordained a priest in the Church of Bng38
land.

At first. after leaving !l'aranak:1 9 R1emenschne1der.

worked in t he l: elson area among the Uaol'le.

It was not

long before 11.e waa o.t'rered a poai t1on by tbe Society :tor

39

the Eleva ti n of' tb.e I.raoris in the Otego area..

He ac-

cepted the position on the colldi tion that bla adherence
to the Lutheran Church would not have to be altered• and
s1mllarly he de•oired that hi~ re1at1onab1p w1 th the L!1a-

a1onary -.,ociety back: in ~Ul'ope should be allowed to Nma1n.

Since tb.ese matters were readily a.peed to. be ac-

cepted the post.

Before long be e:xper~enced tl'oab1e from

the Ansllcan l31shop at Christchurch who claimed that the

38
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whole area was under his 3miiaMctlon.

40

.Rlnamalme14e•

took the matter to the llaoris amoJJg whom b8 waa to ••k
The7 reqaeated him to

and 1eft the decision with them.

1'811181.n at work among them. Bhort],y after the Society 1."or

which he was working demanded that he aner hie connectlons completely with the European ll1aaioDEl197 Soc1e1i1"•
Once agRin be took the matter to the ~eople amo1q1 whom

he worked end once again the Uaorla aaked him to remain
"1th them. Thus he broke with the Boo1et7 which bad oi-

41

igtnally placed him in Otego in October or 1863.

B:l.emenschneidel' became

T8'f!T

111 at thla time, and·

his old friend lohlers, who now was not so

r&,r

cU.atant.

came over to v1s1 t him. Biemenaohnelder ra111ed and wae
able to conti n.u e his work.

In 1864 be be1cl a mamon'ble

celebration et the Otego Heade when the Cburoh wblob
they had just erected was deUcatecl. Some ftve-h111111N4

aueata were invited. ,hen the gueata saw that the Cburob
was without an harmomum.. they cteoided to preaent one

to the• Church out ,o f' appNo1at:l.on 1'o~ the pleaaant c187
spent ·a t the opening ceremomea.
SNat 307 to the Maorla.

1'2

fida na a aom-ce or

20

n!emaris cb.ne!der

as no:t to enjoy the

auacee■

of Id.a

work in t his pla ce ::f.'or long as bis hea1th began to 1'811
ae;ain. _It ,;as not J.onc before he was restricted to the
Ot&eo Hea ds in hi s 1aboura. It wao on the 25th of AQS118t

1n 1866 that t hia p ioneer Lutheran rJOrker na called to

his etem~l. l."'est. lie \?as burled at Port Chalmers. At hia
aor is s aid, "Such a true father and teacher
1.J3
\Tc st 11 neve!' s ee ::;ain".
It la of 1nteNat that at
death the

this time th.e north Ge1'"man rasoiona17 Society aake4 the

Presbyterian Church. to take over this work. Yet bow at1'811Be
that a fe\1 ;yeai:•a 1ater men were sent out :f'ztom tbe Ben:nana
burg .·1ss1on 1n order to undertake work amongst the lfaorl
people.

olller e t1a s sti.1 1 at work on Ruapuke. In 1868 tbe
Gove1-nment opened a school. on the island. As they bad
cl1tf1cul.ty in aecurine teachers. Wohl.era was placed lD
ctuu-~e of t hi

work~ This

\"ID8

a blessing as 1 t meant tbat

no longer \'tou1d he have to do such hard pb.Ys1ca1 to11 1D

'44

order to earn hio l.1v1ng..

In 1885. because of t'al1118

hea1th. he resigned and went to Stewart Island to 11ft
with his daughter who bad married a PNabyter1an ad.Id.a-

43
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ter, the Revel"end T1--a11. At the age

or

aeventq-thNe, he

passed away on '.rhureday, 7th of t.ay, 1885. The Maori re>lk
~urned his pa se1?J/E a s one v,ho bad been their true f'r1en4

and helper . A co1.. 1•eep ondent of those deya wrote that "lt
1s very touchi :ng, b oth before and since his death, even
men might be see n lmeeline by his bedside and weep1ng unreatl'a1nedly". He \7as well termed a ''Patrluch" of' 'tll8
L1aor1 people.

45

~loh1era eva luated the wrk done b7 the Borth Gel'IIIBD

1aa1onar ~ Society as having been done in aocorclance nth
the injunction of' Ch1'1st. "Let not thy right band lcaow
\7hnt thy

left doeth". ,,That means". says W
oblel'a. "to do

good wltllout looking for thanks in a aelft.ah

we,." An-

aionary Societj~ may well rejoice at the development of'
their comnun1 t y from heathendom, and

~

then aonalder

1 t theirs, even though 1 t no 1onger nee4a tbe11" pl4e.,.,...
And what of the ef'.f'orts of the Borth Ge1'111811 111.as loDlll'J'
800:lets" 1n New Zealand? · ,ohlera gives us bla anmr wben

be Wl'Ote, with the he1p of Go4."tha raw. aUnldns heathen

haft become changed into c1"rilized Cbrlatlana 11 who 1'D •m

respect are inferior to o1'41na17 Cbnat18JUI in 014

Cbri■►

enc!om" and they ' 1cons14erab]1' aQ1'paaa tbl coDYerte4 na'IS.ft

22

of the :north Ioland 11 •

!16

Bef ore c los ing this section. 1et ua tarn to the con-

cluding scenes 1n the . lli"e of the Reverend Vollmer who
had come to Ne\'I Zea l a nd to serve as aaelatant to JU.emenaobne1der but who had t hen transferred to work 1n tbe

Church of' Englan6.. In 1861 he had been transferred to
0potik1 in the Boy o,f' P1ency. This p lace waa to be the

scene of his martydon1.
In the e a rly sixties, a fana tical oect of the Maol'la
Who v,ere ca lled "IIa.u Jiaus 11 , beginning

fl-om Teranaltl wbare

Volkner had once laboured, moved through the Domlm.on and

opread te1..r or where ever they vent. One of the leadera o~
this sect was Kereopa . It 1a possible that Vollmel' bad

met th1a man 1n Ta ranald. It i.a also cl.ear that Volk:Der
YIBB

well received at the Opot1ld. mission. \'lhen neffa came

o:r the trouble. Vollmer and aomo otbel' mlaslonal'lea tl'amlterred tlielr fam1 lies to Auck1and. Volk:Dar then aet oat

to return to his statlon. A native, oa11ed Pataia• 1a
Bald to have attenu;,ted to warn VolJmel' of tbe ael'loaa

nature of the troubl.e, bat he el tber ignored the a4'9'1ce•
or cl1d not receive the message.

47

\1ban Vo11mer an1Ye4 at

23
0pot1k1 aboard the aobooner ''Rol1pae" ~D tba 1 at llal-oh•

1865, ho was iminediate:13' token prisoner together 1d.th
the other men f L·om the boat.

l<ereopa 1a aa14 to h&'re ad-

dressed tile Maoris in this manner; "If' you do mt b -

11eve my words• then m.v god will destroy 70uJ theae are
the \70l"ds of

my anger.

Bring this wbi te mlaaiona17 bere

ao that I may kill him. 11

A Maori• 1'e Ranapia, 1a said to

. have spoken for the r e lease of Vol.lmer, but the 1nf'1aenae
of Keroopa p revailed, and Volknor ns hung. · It aeema

clear that after Vollmer \Yas killed bis bead waa taken
into tho church where Kereopa swallowed the eyea and

others are s11ppoeed to have drunk the blood of' Vollmer

from the communion cup .

However tile body waa later bm-

1ed at the rea r of the Church and since that timi, the
Cbul'ch vaa e n ldrge d ao that today the grave of' Vol.lmer

llea in the s a nctuary of the ChUl"cb.

Bia 111:f'e

the news said; n'l'hen he has v10n the crown. "

48

OD

Amthe1· account 1a p e1 bapa worttur of mention.
1

bearing

It

atatea that the Opotik:1 Maoris were agaiut tald.q aQF
:,art in ·the tl'oub le which threatened at thla time between the \" bi tee and the wsoria. But tbla attitude a1te:r-

e4 after the arr1va1 of' Father Garavel who brought ce:r-

48
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ta1n letters f'l' om t he hos tile

aikato natina. Struck nth

concern a t t llis c hange of a ttitude. Vo1lmer. a:tter some
111qw.r1ea, discovered the csuae ·t o bo the content of the

meas ges brouiibt over

by

the Priest. After d1acuaa112g tho

matter u1. tb l.l'a ,l e r Oarave1., Volkne1• 111formed h1m that IHI
coneideroc.. it hi s

111;y

1;o inform the police. The GaYern-

mont 1mrned1a"'·ely a slte n

i s hop Pompallor to oumr.t0n Father-

Gsrave l, b u 1; t his b.e de clined to do.

/i.:f'tor further re-

ques ts, •a t bez, ':azoavel. wa s a umnone<l for questioning aud
...,iv e no ·s t isfa ctory anov,er ln reg ord to bla

as be c oul

i s co-r 11g1oniats msde a co11act1on to def'ray

actionB•

ttio c:,ot e o f

1l s pas ,·a e to

ydney . to ,1h1ch port he naa

sent ·11 t hout d,1J.ay. ::1 th ·th.1.a background• aome accounts
1n~er that t he ,~aor ia ~e r e incited also by other agents
besides t ho s e connected \11th the "Baa Haa" movement.

49

Tl1e o the L' as 1 a t an t _.,ho had come out in 15qa. Abraham
Honore, a.ftez• sorvl.ng ,1th t ohlers for a time• was at the
request

ot

the Nort h Ge1.inian U1ss1onary Soc1et, and \?1th

the consent o f -::~ollle1.·a• orda~ned by the Pzresbyterlan

Church of aoutbland in 1869. tJoh1ers vas not onl.v present

but also toolc part ln the ordination service.

Bef'oN

'ohlers died, lionore bad 1eft the Soutb Island and ba4

li9 -

5)11nt
-2' JIU lt@lapd
, p.· 157•
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25
begun

to \'. ork: amongst t he ?.faorla in the BangaUk.e1 &NB
50

in the :Morth I ol&nd.

lie began this wol'k: 1n 1871.

It la

of 1ntex-eet to note that here he also m1D1atel'e4 to the

BcaDd1nav1a11 Lutherans a o opportunity ottered.

Be waa

alao able to serve these p eop1e in Danish.
Thus. of the efforts of the earl.Jr pioneer■, the Lather-

an Ch121'ch as such had gro\111 11 ttle. Yet w1 thout doub-t,
through the p reaching of the iord of Ood• aou1a wen ad4ed to the Church.

Only the work of the ReveND4 Beine

resulted in the establishment of a Lutheran co1JS11esat1on
which baa continued in ezlstence to oui- daY•

In 186.3 1ibe

congrega tion at Upp er Uoutere decided to erect a baaae o-f

r.-oroh1p.

On November 2. 1864 • the foundation atone of -the

building was laid. \7h1le the Church was oomp1eted the :tb1loVing Yem".

Unfortunately -t;bia Church was conatraated of

timber subject to borer• and so after about forty yeua
51
the bl11ld1ng had to be replaced.
We also :tlnd tbat at
this time a Paator Christian F. Yqer_- who bad served u
an aasiatant to Heine.

\7&B

of the r. a1mea coqregatlon.

now called to take 41rect abuse
Thia was 1n 1866.

Pastor

UeJ'8r laboured here until 1884, at wbloh t i - he 1110Y84

to the Borth Island anc1· took qp residence 1n the 111dh1nt

area.

52

26
In about ·1887• he vte nt to the United Statea

or

America.
The work of th.eae mail brought them up against IDIIIG'
hardships ancl tri.., ls. ~.'he gun for the Lutheran CbuNb

was indeed. sm.' lll but thio fact01' 1a surely of aeconda17
importance as we realise that tho gains i"o• the Cbrla~an
Churcb \·1 ere , undei, tb.e blessing of God, considerable.

,
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CJIA!'!l'ER II

THE SCJUIDII :VI.Al I, 1!. I t RA'l'I OR AUD 'l'HE GRO': TJI OF 'J!JIB
CHUl?C I TO THE CLOSE CJF THE lU:nE'lEE!fflI CElfflmr.

It \78s in 1865 that ue find tl1e first rca1 iq,alae
be1r,e e 1ve n t o Sc .

In t hi a y o o1• Di s l op

· uavia n 1tmr,1grnt1on to IJew Zeo1and.

,onrad 01' Demoork arrived in Uaplel',

and after moviug to t he ·.,anganui area, sett led at Xaztere
near Pt:ilnicu•s t on No1•th.

1

~his man 1ims a voluntoi-y ex11e

fl'om bis :na tive l a nd because ot' the po11t1oa1 aDcl nat1on-=.
al tr:>U:bl e s i n E lll'OI>G a t t his time. Severa1 other f'amlllea
ac ompanied tbe Bishop an

sett led close b7.

~

Blabop

rotw.•ned to Denme1•1.t in 1868,, but in the next :tJ.:rtoen a&aN

some s1:t to seven thousand 3cand1nav1ana 1nnS.anted to
:Uew Zealand. Apart fl"om tho short stay of Dlahop llom-a4•
it appears• tt1at no l.uthe,:aan Pastor was sent to Dd.Dlater

to these folk u»til ab out 1878.
At this stage lot us br1ef'l1' reviev the men at wol'k
1n Hew Zea land in 1870. The pioneer \1ohl.el'a la still at

\70rk on Ruspake I a land• Heine and leyer are aeJ:1'91.Dg tbe
Nelson, ' waimeai Uoutere area, with the reat of Nel7
land not 11anned by aey Luthe1•an pastors~

Alan tJuligan, .lilae ~ " .21:aa stm1 t
t'lhi toombe ond ~ombs Ltd. , 1939) • P• 279•

zea-

In 1872 Pastor

( ell1ngton1

28
Lohr arrived :tr.ior ~e:t- to se1"Ve tb.o Lutbel'&Da 1n the Cbrlat2

church area. He wa s fo1lov:ed in 1876 by three nmn sent out
by the !Ie1~ nso u1--g ~ isa lon society. ~bey arrived 1n Jlelaon

on the 1st. April,

nd -r,ere Pastora Loose. B. Kower-t. &DI

J. H. O. Die rks. ~b.ortly a i'tar Pastor Goealing a1ao anlv-

,

ed. Honcvel", t hose t1e n 't ere sent for the e3.Press pur,po•
of <loing v:01,k. amo1'lg ot t l1e ilnorls.

In 1878 Paator 8.a aa m.-

rived to sewe the sca ·tte1--ed Scand1nav1,m f'olk of' tb.e llor'lib
Island.

4

Tl1u a the f ol'ce of three Luthe1wan pastors or 1870

Imel been 1ncrcas ea. by tile a rrlva1 o~ six more man in t · a
apoco o f t en :,ea tts. Ye t of t h.is increooe

\Te

1':lnd that :to'IJllt

hncl been sent to l abour amo:ngat the Uao1•ia. If the ;lutlgement o f

oh1c1•s wa r r ~ f1~ 1n 18l13. then this was surel.1'

a wrong move. Let ua a lso note that theaa new nmn n_re
not to r..an t he m:Ls s iona beg un by_ the pioneer 110:rlten,
but wero to bee;in De,1 fields. t,o wonder how different
tho hiatol'y o f ·t ho Lutheran ChUl'ch in this coamt17 mlsht
have bee n ha d t hese men been directocl to work amongaf. the
Lutheran i mmigrants wbo were ar1'1Vlng 1n lazige nufllbezia a't

2

~

,
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this time.

m
re.

The Scandinavian settlers see'li.18d to concentrate
the Uanavrat

aud i:; airarapa Ql'eas. In the space of a

Yctars they were largely re$pona1ble :tor the development
of the torms oi' tTau1•1cev1lle • Dannevlrke, ltak&Ntn, 1'or■-

v,ood, Palnie;;.•ston Uorth, as well as other aettl.ementa :from
Naplei- to TQrana!d.. The first man to m:lniater to these
people ,.as llonore. Altbough he bad been ordained 1D the

PNsbyter1an Church and no,v \YOrud among the llaorla in
particular, neve1~theless he preached to mar,,,v of the•
5
people in the Den1eh language. The :tlrat attempt to aene

these immigr ants by the Lutheran Chul'ch

\'188

when Pastor

Baas· came 1n 1878.

At first Sass was r e sident in the lloraewood area.
l'rom here he travelled extensively.

tald.:ng aerv.ices 1n

Boreenood, Palmerston North, Napier, Llakaretu, Do.nnev1ra,

and l.tauP1ceville • m. th em occasional trip to aerve the
people 11vi~ 1n the !Caranald. area. Ilia VDrk was by no

means easy. The re11g1oua education of the 701118 was a
problem, ,mile many also aho\7ed a rather 1ncU.f'1'ennt
ap1r1 t towrda ap1r1 tual matters. Som at'bibuted thla to
the State Church background~ At soma centers achoo1a wre

eatabl1ahed.

30

The wrk was al.so made more c11fficu1t beoauae or tbe
period r;hen these eett le1•s bad received no m1rd.atrat1ona
fltom t ile Luthe1'an Ch.u1•ch. This had the reauJ.t that aome
6
dl'iftad into othe1'" Churcll bod1ea. Also Bd\1ur4 BJ.elaen.

a lforwegian 01' the · e s leyon Church, aevereJ,y attacked tba
t10rk 01' ass. At last he O!)parently over-reached h1maelr
1n a p amphlet agoinst Saas uhich had the ettect of tm-a1QE?

CJtita a nmnber ba ck to t he Lut heran Church.

7

At Norsevrood, on the 1st September, 1878, a conpega-

t1on was formec1 vri th 1.2 0 meml>ora. At llataretu one waa also
formed on t he 12th September, 1878 • w1 th some thirty mmnbero. lfC!)ier a l.so oreen1ae l a congregation. In 1879 Charoh
b111.ld1nee ,·,ere erected at lloraem>od and llak&Ntu w1 'th other

centora soon i"oll.o\11ns the lea d. But tbs fte14 was obvioaa-

17 too e xtens1ve for one man. The length of the ftel4 was
about 2.50 mil.es. It wns 1n 1880 that another heJ.per a1'Jliv8
eel in the person of Postor Gaustad. 'l'bla man m a Boi-

•dan. He bad served for some ts.me 1-n ID11a unt.11 be
ns forced for rea sons of health to realgn. He bad a1ao

6
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for a time in Auatralla. Gaustad

B&l'Ved

1'IUI

Ntt1e4 111

Palmo1~aton North, acrv1no this center an4 Haloombe

N-

gula:rl,y, besides making occasional trlpa to aene otbe•
Places. In 1881 Sass moved to Napier and besan pub21eh1Jlg "The Evangelical Lutheran Uonthl.N" • but beoaaae or
9
f1nancia1 d1ff-lcu1t1ea this paper bad a short lire.

A Church and parsonage

l7aG

bu11t in Palmerston Borth 111

1882, 1h1le a Church was also erected at BalooalMt an4
de41cated in July of 188.3 on land pNaenta4 to the ao~

P,egation b y Ur. Petersen. Christensen observes that
tbl'ouah out this period 11proaelyt1a1na amongst LatheraDB

na rife by I,ormono and llothodista ln partloular". A
Church was el ao erected et Uaurloevill.e at thla time.
Yot these t\70 men were in no poel t1on to meet the
need 1'or eervi.ne; those vastly scattered Lutheran fblk 111

an adequate m.."lnner. Hence Baas nnt to Dellll81'k ln 188.3
in order to aP.l)ea1 for more help for the uork ln 1'lnr
land. Ile was !)artly eucceasf'l11 ln tbla that a pant
£100

zea-

or

ns to be made annually to the 11Dl'L !bl ffeld m

also to be cons idered as a part of tbe

Dam■h

1nnni 111.-

alon work vii th Saas bo1Jl8 appointed as Dlreotor :tor tba
10

work 1n ltew Zealnnd.

§
Chriatenaen, &•
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lld.A· •

p. 13.

all•, P• 16.
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Un:ro1'"tunat oJ.y, t his \7ae a lso the beginrd.q or •1'101111
stl'1f'e amoneot t ~e se two

men.

The trouble aeeme4 to be

both persona l and nat1ona1 and became so bitter tbat a
complete br eak ,7a o t,iade between them ln 1884. ~b1a bN&lc
nat'Ul'a lly bad repercussions in almost all centers wbeN
these two men had served. Because of' tbla, mach of' the

Pl'Omieed success 01' t heir earlier endeavours was

cJeavor-

ed. The ye ars bet\7een 1883 and 1889 shoul.d ba'Ye been ~ n

ot e2.psna1on, but unf o1•tunately
.

,"ie

must reoor4 tbat ratbar
11

eround \788 los t t o the Luthe r a n cause.
Sass appeal e d for :C'urther help to DeDDal"k, while the

congr c etion a t l\forsewood also asked direct]¥ tbr aaalatance from lie1-maneburg and Brechl.Ulll. J:n December or 1885

A.

c.

1ng

Clausen

OVOl'

\"1a8

sent out b1' Hermanaburg, but aft.er 1Dolr:l-

t he i'ield it

\78 0

d l" Cided that be ns not aaltab1e

fol' this work. He was ordainod at ~laltotara b7 Cb. D1erlm,
11ao1sted by Jiei ne a nd H. Dierks. After helpilllJ the• 11111n

for a short time 1 n their f.laor1 mlaslon ,rork be left :tor

Australia . This rm s in 1887.

12

Anothcn• man was sent by Hermanaburg 1n the person

or

Hana l.!adsen Ries. He accepted the work w1 th 307 and •••

11

Jl!la. •

I>~ 1

a.

12
"If. J. H. Blaeaa • ''Centen1a1

or Bel'llllllllbUIS 111ald.cmapy society"• .b, .A11a:ti,a11ep l,ptbU:@P #]PIii 1959, (1950),

P• 62.
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e2Dm1ned a nd orcla1nod in tbs Norsawood Church on tba 24th
July• ~ 886 ~ b y Sas s , Claus en, and H. Dierks.. Paa tor Sae■
llOW

moved to Jn!mrctu.
An~t he1, p

1 ;i

tor. e r r.>ived at this time ln the person of

I.I. Chris tensen. He ~rl':i.ved 1n ltew Zeeland ln lfovember of

1886 and '17ae ord.-:ii ned to the m1D1atry on tba 19th December, 1886 , wh1 l e

.

!is f ield of labour was to be apec1ftc-

14

al]¥ at Maur1cev1lle and Ekatahuna.

Thia meant that tha

8cand1m v1an Lu t hezaene of the ,Jairal'apa aNa could now
receive a l'J0de1•a t e l;v g ood service.
Inspito o f tile sad break between Saas and Gaueta4,

efforts ,ere being made to recol'd some
the Scandinavi an bre thren.

A

pl."0£1'&88

a111>1JSat

Church was dedicated at

ltakaretu on t he 27th. October 9 1888. Saas at this time

moved to Pal merston ltot"th ond Legarth, \'Ibo bad Dl'r1ve4
from Denmarlt on October 7th, 1888, a nd aaalated Clirlsten-

aon for a time , \'lee nov, mDved to the tfakareta consresa15
t1on.
An attemp t wns made this yeaia to hea1 the bNach
between Saao and Gaustad., A special meeting ,raa called at

Palme•1"aton North for tbla purpose and attar 1engtba' Gle-

13

Christensen• .sm,. .911. • P• 20.
14

lllW•• P• 21.
.Dia•• P• 24.
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cuaa1on i t

\Va~,

a nnounced to the congrept1on that a aet-

tlemept had be -n l."ea c hed. Unf ortunatel3' the apparent re.
16
conclllation u ~s t o be short lived.
Not long

Tte~ a dioaaterous fire B\18pt through the

Noraewood a rea mid the Church wa s destroyed. Funaa were
raised so tha.1; t he Ci'l.urch could be rebuilt. At this tlme

Ries, nan mini s t er o f the congregation and there na ~c-

tion betwe e n the m1Dis1,er ond some of hie memberaJ aome
had even reguested t he resig nation of their m1n1ater. .At

the t i mG o:r dedi ca t i on (❖austad waa not 1nvl ted., bat that
section 0 1' the congr egation \7h1ch favoured Gaustad had
priva tely oe n t him a n 1nv1tat1o~. On the clay of dedioatlon.,

as the o t he r paot ,o ra came for the ceremony, they found
Gaustad nll'escy i n the Church ready for the aern.oe. 'fbe.re-

upon, Ries an<.l t ho -o t he r men retired to a nearby ball.

17

The cla3' of' de dicati on was December 15th, 1888. rt :I.a o1e~
that much o:r th.e troub le was on national llnea and poaaibly had a direct connection ,;1th events 1n Em-ope. It wae

th1a t1"'0ub1e ,.,h1ch led

t!1'9

people to realise the need f'o•

some fom of co-operation so that their worlc wou1d be
more clDeely co-ord1neted. Tills led d1reotl3' to the t'ol'lllat1on oi' the hvangelica1 Ln~heran I l,!JDBna•l Convention

or

35
Bev Ze land.
Aa these men cons1dered the formatloD

or a

CoD'1'8D-

t1on, they also t hought of the other men at wol'lc ln

tbe

Dom1n1on. Attempts we1•0 made to 1'ol'ID a CoDYention ln

\'Jblch all Luthe1•ans would take part, but Chrlateneen ..,.
porta that "a union botwoen the 8cand1naT1an and Gel'IDIID

(111saour1j Lutber an Church had been attempted, but with18
oat result."
Then the Scanillnavlan brethren &tc14ecl to
act 1ndepen"'entl.y. Sass, belna a senior man, waa aate4 to
draw up a su1 table conet1 tutlon. A meeting waa held

OD

the 1st l•'el,ruar y , 1889, a t Palmerston North, at llhlah the
19
conat1tut1on vms submi tted and accepted.
Lee arth, 1ho until this time bad been aerving aa an

aaslatant to Sass, waa no\7 ordained and 1natall.e4 to take
CCJlll!>lete charg e of the ·elalretu congzegatlon. Gauta4, who

now lived at Dalcombe, made a trip to Burope at thla time.
DurlllB his absence, at the :lnv1 tatlon

or aoa of' the mem-

bers, Saas v1s1ted his conaregation am hal4 aenlo•••
On the return of Gauota4 thla natDl'al.lY lecl to :tmitbH•
terneaa and estrangement.

At the Convention of the

18
DlA•• P• 26.
19
JW., P• 27.
20
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fbl"m4 ~ . an 1nte.-

36
eating step ,·,o

tmken in the matter of' ael'Ylne; the Lathe:r-

ana 1n tlc!aap o1' 0 . Thomas Petersen, llano Fabrin, and I.

8torr1ne, uerc

ccepted as llome Mias1onero. These men were

not ordained cl ex•gy , b ut offered to bring the Goapel to

such 1'em111es a s could not receive regal.al" ~ervicea. r ce1v1ng a s t hei~ remunera tion such contributions aa the
members m1,crh.t e 1ve. Stor1..1ne had ao1 ved in this manner for
1

oome t1me 1n the Ta r a nak1 area.

21

In 1893 Bj e lke Pet ersen, a teacher in Teamontl\, of'-

ferec1 to come to Mew Zea land and help 1n the wrk. He cama
and assi s ted fo1" s orae t i me. On July 1st, 189.3, a Church waa

tled1cntca at lra... t r,ell, near 1.iauriceville. Saas made a trip
this eame year to Denmark, and t~ the surprise and d1aap?,>o1ntment o i '

any of the folk, accepted an appointment
22

fttom the home Cl1uroll.

Christensen was then called t o

Palmers ton North. Leg~rth wa s callQ.d to ~aur1cev11le. Basa
returned the follo,71:ng year on a vial t. bringing aevera1
1111i11grant f amilies, ,1hile missionary Thomas Petersen and

student Topholm. came out to aaslat in the 10rk.

At the Convention 1n r.tarch, 1894, the work was reapportioned. Ries was made President and

gifttD

the fiaak o-r

aerv1DB as a travelling rn1n1ster. while alao 1n cbal'ga o-r

37
Dannevirke. Topholm was called to Boraewood, B3ellm

Petersen to

akaretu. with Chriotenaen at Palmeraton

Ho•th, and Leg a 1."th at .. urlceville. Thua the I1111an11e1
CoDYentlon had rive orda ined pastors and three bome m1aaionar1ea at work. The work or Ries aa an 1 tinerant paato•
waa soon discontinue. Petersen, because

or

a m1aander-

atand1ng, resi~ne d from his charge and was later ca1le4 to

Australia. It is interesting to note that at this time the
chief language used by these men was at111 Banish.

23

Let uo no-r, t urn to see what the other wrkera are

doing. The German Lutheran sett lers in CbristohUl'ch erectea a. Church in 1872. The foundation atone was la14 on
the 6th J:~ovember of' that year. Lohr was made their minister the s ame ye ' r. Lohr l aboured here until 1878. when
Pastor Ja obsen took up the work. It aeema that the work
vna moat difficult and :11th 11 ttle success, ao that be
left for the Uni tea States of America aboat 1884.

Church was then closed because oi' a lack

24

The

or interest

and

support f't•om the members.
It 1a of interest to note that thia Church bad the

first full pea l of be1ls 1n tbs Cbrlatchurch

■Na. Tbeee

nre a gift from Prince Bismark. Unfortunate~. 1 t na

38
falaels' rumoured that these belle were oaat ri-om oaptued.
henoh cannon metal. Hence 1n 1915, the7

moved from the turret of' the old Churoh

nre eol.elnnl7 • -

am

m1te4 4oWD

1n a local f oundry . Ae one ,1r1ter has said. •1t says l1tt1e
for the sense of huu1our of the fbllc of the a11'.7, n but then

a5

"humour does no·t t1u,1ve amid the clamours of 'lftlr•"

It

1a of more 1mpoi•tance to realise that if' tbia att1 tude
na adopted to~ard

inanimate object■• what att1 tude au■t

we not expect to be shown towards persona connected 1-"1 th

th1e Church!

At a l a te1

er1od services were once aga1n colll!l8DOed

in this Church. bl1t only by the wildest stretch of imasl-

ation cot1lcl ther;e be termed Lutheran.

The m1D1ater - •

the Reverencl The~cl.ore Albert lteyer. who while m>l41JJ8' the

poa1t1on of Curate for the Jtaglloan Church at lleatbaote
in Christchurch, a l s o served what still remained 01• the
congregation connected Yli th the old Church. Be ns appolntad Pastor for the congrcga.t ion in 1892.

26

~be conptega-

Uon was almply termed "Germen" rather tbaD •Lutheran. 11
Thia was more accurate as membership seemed to be along

national rather than sp1r1tua1 llnea.

A

vialtar at

tb1■

time s a id that while the Church could aeat two-hundn4

25
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tbe usual attendance seemed to be obout th1r_, at tbe
.

tortnlghtl.y oerv1ces. It v1as not long be!'ore the Cbul'Oh
bu1ld11J8 was once ag ain up for "hire to tbe hlghaat
b1dtter" from

mong t ho sects.

In other centers work was being continued. Heine and
le,er were a t \"."Ork in the l elaon-Uoutere area. From tbla

aenter they made occaoionol tripR to oihor

center■

to

ael'Te Lutherans in dia spora. In 1884 Ueyer left to go and

work in tbe Tarana:.1 area. The congrcaat1on at Ja1mea
became p art of the Upper

DOW

outere parish again. In Ju17 or

1881 lteine had aloo r e oigned from tho pos1t1on of paato•
and the congreee tion had desired to call .• Ue,er who bad
coma nut to l:,en z ea l.rind with Ha·tw1g Dierka 1n 1880.

27

Ba.t

a1noe these men had been sent out from Bormanabeg to
uork amoDgat the .. a o1--ie• permiss ion bad to be obtained

before this work could be le:rt. The result na that ftnally I{owert \'/ho had come out earlier and was stationed at
28
OnepU1., near !arton., wau called and accepted.
There - •
fllrther trouble after the arrival of Koaert on the lodge
1aaue. The result wa

that the congr...gatlon c11ri.4e4• an4

two c0qp-egat10ns operated 1n the area until the begimd.118

ot the next century. lhe reorganised coltgl'egatlon IIDl!e•

40
kolrert dedica ted its :House of .'o rship in 1886 on tba BeoOnd Sunday i n Atlvent.

al'ld went. to Ame:t•1ca .

29

ShOl'tl.1' after, Konrt N81gm4

'he coDtJree a tion then wanted to call

Clauean but :aa he waa n~t relea oed by llermanaburg fol' thia

purpose, the conui~eention ca lled Paotor Bert1'fl!ll who labow30
.
ed among t hem fl"om 1886 t o 1891 •
l!e mis followed by Pastor Schnar tz \Ih:> aerved the conarcgat1on from 1892 1;o
31
1902.
Thi a ye m:• a l.no , :az•ke d ·the end of the atrlf'e bet ween t he t no conr;i"ega tio11s , and the "Kreutz K11'cha• waa

emalgo.1TC1.ted w<
l t h. t he other congregation. Thia congJ!'ega't1on
bad called Pas•iior The il :crom Ge rmaey 1n 1888. Be waa ~I'll

•

in l.fechlenbura and s e1"Ved tile Church at Upper JJouteN ft-om

1888 to 1907 • .A:fte r tlw congr e ations bad been remd.ted
32
he cont inued a a pa3tor .
Let ue ·turn t o the e.zp1o1 ts of the other men who ba4

come from Her manaburg ~•1 itl1 Y..owert in 1876. At first theN
men had visited s ome o :r tile Luthe1•ans on the West Coa•t

01' the 8outti Island. IIeine had been appointed D1Ncto• :!ar

29
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the work of the He1"1r.anabure W.ss1onary Soclet.v ln llew

Ze1-11ana.. J. JI.

c.

D101"'ka had worked at the eatabllabment

of a Uaor1 mission in the Va1totara area. In

1an

Loose

had been ca lled to tho newl;; formed Saint Uart1na congrgat1on a t ~ra1•ton. ·Goe ol1ng,. after serving 1n val'iou
Placoa ,11th. app a rently litt le success. was called to Aue-

tra ua. Uppei:a !oute1•0 \:iOG tile hub of the church wo11k: at
· ·this time and ...:o naturally nc find all the men mak1DS

frequent v1e1 ts to this center espeo1all3' for the :teatl.v-

al occasions. In .:.fovember o1: 1877, on the arr1va1 of their
brides i ' •om · urope, the thl"ee m1ae1onariea, Xowert. Loa••

and D1erk:e, we1•e mar ried at a joint ceremon.v conducted b7
33
Heine in tlte : oute1•e on tile 1!ith of November.
J. H.

c.

Dicn•lcs, ;iork:1ng in i!a:1totara, gradualJy aua-

ceedecl 1n build1ne up a stat1011. Vith timber aent fltom tbe
1.Iautere. he had e:;.~ected a house. lie also had begun to bo14

classes snci soon hod some th1rty-tvo p~1la enra11ed. But
he azper1enced similar troub1e to his preclaceaaol"a 1n tbat
the pupils ,s oon tired ·O f' ·a ttending. D1erk:a also sat him-

self the task of lea 1•nine tile 11aor1 J.anguage. Ha bopecl
that this rtould help him to train nat1vea wba cou14 ae:ne
aa mlaa1on helpers. It is clear that he eJll)e1'1euoed •IW'
d1t'fJ.cult1ea :in trying to carry out tbia plan. It • • ln

33

Dierks, .sm,.

s11• , P• 17.

1'2
September of 1886 that he saw the dedication of Ba1nt
Paul's Church a t 7a 1totara.3li
In the 1~1a11 ton area, good progress waa mde among "be

immigrant i'am111es s e t tling there. In about 1860, several

families of Ge r man origin came over from .Australia.

111-.

Heinrich Goile may be tel"IDed as a spiritual leader of
these peop le. I n t he beg1nn1mg, 1Q-reacl1ng services ffltre

conducted in hia home, and later he donated

&

piece of

land for the purpo s e of the erection of a parsonage and
Chul'ch. Heine from the JJloutere, and other Bermansburg men

made visits to these sett lers :trom time to time. ftnal.l,7
the congr ga t1 on v;a u organised in 1877 ulth Loose being
aalled to oe!lve t hem es Pa s tor. The foundation atone :tol'

.35

the Church wa s l a id on September 25th, 1877•

.

However,

Loose never s av, the completion of the building because
his e ~ ly death.

36

or

Hie tragic death took place as he wae

l'eturn1ng from hia \Yedding in the Mcn1tere. During the sea

croa:a1ng from :Mele, n to ·anganu1. he bad been mnre11. and
ln the morning he was found dead.• This waa a severe blow
fol' his newly wed wife who bad ;iuat 8l'l"ift4 from Eul'OpCt
aa well as for h1s congregatf.on. ~he Chul'ch was tben dedio-

34

Jlll4• • P• 52.

35

"H1ator1cal Sltetch, 11 Unpublished material 1n tbe
.Al-chlvea ot Saint .Martin' a Lutheran Church• llartan.

36
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4.3
ated by Dlerk:a of Woltotara on DecembeJ.11 18th, 1877.
aontlnued to serve the congrega tlon daring the

Be

vaoano7

and finally T. Heine, a son of Heine from the ■oatere,
•ho had ;lust completed hla training for the m1D1atry ln

America, wae celled

by

the congregation.

He accepted 'Iba

call ond served the congregation until 1881.

He alao

...

eatabllshed a Day School for the oblldren of the coapresat1on and filled the dual roll of pastor and teacher.
It was 1n 1881 that T. Heine was forced to resign
from bis work ,nth the Marton coZJSNsatton because of 111-

health. He was followed by rl. Meyer, who ha4 ;juat

N-

oently arrived in New Zealand. His tem of office with

the congregation was from 1881 to 1898.

These wre tl'oubl-

ed years as :frict1on developed between the pastor and bi■
people to the extent that for a time there wre two aOJWN-

sat1ona.

At one time ·both groups bad tbe11' on bu1l41JW on

the Church block. The newly formed CODSNSation bad tile

1181119 of laint Paula, and was aened at lntenala by D1era
of \Ya1 total's. They bad even lasued a call to Dieru wblah
he declined. Dierks worked for a healing of the bNaah

between the tll'O groups.

Under the bleaa:lag of Go4 tbla

na achieved before the depai-ture of '3. lle,al' ft-aaa tba
COJISNgation. Arter peace bad again been

N■tol'e4

the ezaia

Church bu1141DS was uaed :tor • ·aabool, 8114 to4a7 Nft'lt■ aa

4i.
a baU for the co1>grega t1on.
After

w.

Meyer, the consregat1on called Paator

llltaoher, who eerved the congreget1on f'rom 1899 to 1903.
He died afte1.. an opera tion on April 2cd• 1903• wh11e a,,-11

a very young man. Hie work: in the conp-egat1on bad abowct
Sl'eat promise and yet God saw flt to call blm to hla· ewl'Dal Nwarcl just when 1 t appeared tbat he was being mat auaceaaf'Ql 1n tile work: of building the Kingdom.

Hatv1g

1erk:e, who had come to llev Zealand with "•

lleyer ln 1880~ at first worked as an itinerant pastor.
He spent some time at the

a1 totara m1ao1on

when bla

brother v,a , at ·,ork. Later he decided to work amongst tba
Maoris in the l!axw llto\·m a rea. On the 12th Jul1"• 1882•
he married Anna Heine, a daughter o'f the pionee• Heine.

When he returned to lfazwelltoWD mlaalon after baYlng been
married, be found that the Maoris had takeD posaeaa1on

or

b1a home. AU efforts to induce tbe .Yaoi-1 ■ to Tacata the
37
bU1ld1ng were 1n vain.
Besides the ":Eork 1n ti:allll'elltown• Uatwlg Di.era alllo
Vial tad Christchurch and Oxford In the &oath Island. !rbe

COJIINgation he served in Cbr1atchm-oh ha4 no aonnecUon
nth the German congregation referred to earlier. It appe&l'a that the brethren at Oxfo:rtl had a ba:1141118 of' thelr

!&5
orm. He a lso condltcted services at ,anganul wb8N tbaN

•na elao a small congrega tion. In 1887 a amoll obape1

,raj

ded1ca tca a t ',ioodville., no\7 called .Alton. On oocaalon be
also took s ervicen i n . e lllngton., which abowa ·that wblle

thaae men \70l'lced amongst the liaori tolk at tbeil' boat
boae., they also t r avelled to give some se:rn.cea to the immigrants.
In 1888 ue find t hat the connection w1 th the 8el'lllllll8blll'g fl1es1onar y Socie t y is 1'.rat called into queatlon. ~be

l'eaUlt wa

t bat t hey 1ere told that either tbay woal.4 blffe

to accept paot01'at es 1n Australia. or support tbemae1ves.
Both or t he Dio1'k: lJ:i:ro+.llers decided to Nma1D 1n llew
land.

38

zea-

The matter wae considered by Australia or aoceptlq

these men

nd t heir t1ork into their Synod1ca1 orgmd.aat1on

but 1 t \71la i'inal.~

decided to support the wl'lc in lie•

ze-

land on a vol.unt ory basis. At this tim Heine alao aake4

to be reliev~d o f the p osi t1on ot Dlrector in !few Zealancl
39
for Hermansburg tt1sa1:>n.
Jie1denre1ch or Auatl'alia waa
then made Director for the whole area. He c_. to

new zea-

lan4 1:nortler to find a solution 1n regar4 to the problelllll

•h1ch bad been r a isod between tbs Hermanabm,r lllaa1o!IU7'

38
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Society and t he Dier ks b rothers. It seemed that the

-t••

bad been succeaei'ull.y settled. but cer tain mattera wblab.
Heidenreich p romised to rectify, continued aa before, ao

that the sett lement r,a a ehort-llved.

40

Another p oi nt ~hich increased the tension at tbla

time was the doctrina l position adopted b7 the Hermanabmw

U1eo1onary Society men on the inspiration

or

the 8cr1p-

turea. Thie matte1' als o caused a break between tbe two
brothers a t uorK 1n lfew Zeal.&Dd. Bat,'11g Dierks cona14en4

the position of Herme nsburg as unionistlo and contrar7 to
Lutheran doctrine ana so he broke complete~ with them in
lJ1

1891.

l om,ver he continued to work. at lfanelltown an4

rocoive

oome help from Auotralla.

He dedicated a Church, Saint Peters, at Uazwelltona

on tba Fourth ~unda y in A vent, 1889. Thia Church was
mantled in August o!' 1919.

die-

Besides ,;orld.ns amonsat the

Maoris he lD&de r egula r trips to the otber oentera when

Lutheran immig rants had settled aa mentioned preTioua~
anc:J remained at this ,,orlt until his death on l'ebruar7 2.
1911.
In the me ntime h1a brother a't -81 totara aonUnaecl

working under Her DJQnaburg . He bad also been •4e 8qpel!'1n-

!17

tenclent for the worlt of the Jtorrnsmburg M1aa1onar7 Boole'l,V
1n liew Zoal£1.11u . 'l'his ap :,ointment was mac1e in Febl'U&l'Y'
~2

1692.

ne

or

'.tihen made a trip throUBh the King count17 and

cona1del'Cd t h2t 1;1:lere was fQ1r scope here :tor a4dlt1ona1

workers. In -l." cspo11se to his appeal we Und that G.

was oent ot,t~ a l':i" iving just bef'oro Chriatnaa

Blaeoa

tmd

bflon sent

by

Bla•••

or 189.3•

the F..e~manaburg Free ChDl'cb. H1■

beadqnal'tors were a t. Pungol'ehu, 1n 1'aranald., but be f'ounll
the \'IOl'k "heartbrealti.ng". float of the Uaorta bad Ntarnect

to heathenism afte1.. hav1119 had aome 1noti-uct1on in Chrlat1an1 ty. Jie laboured at ·this post for thirteen para. cluat
betoN the mission ,1as cloeed 1n 1906, be 82P91'1enao4 tba
81'0at joy

o:r.

bapt1a1:n_u Jiamnera Te J?unga. Tbla man late•

studied 1n America aJJcl rendered sterling ael'Vlce to tbe

Lutheran Church in Uew Zealand., In 1894 Dlaeaa bad maft'le4
Doretta !J. llenacrna.nn. Bea1tlee \78Pk1DB at the r.taor1 mlaaton

Blaeao also mac.le 1,e,• .i1 uler visi t e to soma of the amTouncli,.:,

1~ centers :Lnord.e r to sot•va other Luthel'an raml.llee.
'1hl1a at tile turn o-r the century we find the follo.,.
1ns Lutheran pastors at work in llew ZealaD4. Obrleteuaen

la at Palmel'aton north and Hs1combe, La881'th at llaarioe-

42
Jl!U• ,
43

•o.
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Tille rmd ;iellineton,.. Ries at Dannevirke, Topbolm at lloNwood and the llawlces Bay area., Petersen at Yakal'etu. wl th

the inner mios:i.on wortr..ers stationed as i'o·l lon. Hana J'abl'ln

at Bunn.vtllorpe, Jens Storzaing at Inglewood, and Ieandaen
at Dennev11--ko. Th so men ,rere a .1 1 tt1rect]3 linked nth the
Innanuel Convention and. \'lorked chie11.y amongst Luttun-ar11
of a Scandinavi an b# cka l'Ound. The followlt:ag men worlatd
'71 thout spec1f'1.c ..,yn:,ciical connection. Gaustad

was ■till

ot llalcombe., iCll toci er at Marton and Halcombe, Sahni-ts at
. lipper t'loutere a n

Oxford. Theil. at Upper Uoutere, rJal•••

encl lTels:m., Iati.;1& Dierks, e t

ITDl'kcd at

J. H.

c.

u car hu unuer the HermanabUl'g PNe Clmroh.

Diei::ks, who had IIOl'lted at .·altotal'a, ba4 paaaecl

&WQ' on the 5th Januat"y,, 1898.

wrlter 1n t .:e Uoutere,,
OD

18th

aJa1ellto1111, wbll.e Blaea■

Ol'Ch,

\7&8

1•

\.

c.

Heim, plomei-

call.ed to bla e.ternal. Nat

1900.

Thia gave e1oven ordained pastors and tbNe bmalt m1a-

a1onera to serve the Lutherans of lfew Ze,;ilende !rbe Gove•nmant s111t1at1ca at this time J.iated about five 1iboUP...n4
Lutherans, which would e1ve about 450 J.utheNm to eaob.
orda1no4 pastor. It 1e of interest that the h1gbeet

m.-

ber ot' Lutherans listed was in 1886 nth 5,917 a4b8Nma,
while the h1e;heot percentage or Lutherans aa aampaNd. w:L th

the total population as shown 1n GoverDDIDt ftsm-ee m

1878

ffheD

Lutherans formed 1 :36 percent o~ tba peopJ.e.

in
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CHAPTER III
LUTHERAmsr. II·i TRE l• I RST HALF OF THE ftElft'Il!." lll

cmumr,

~ I '.l'H SPECI.r.L

l!:FF,RE:NCE TO Tim

.on:

OP 918 BV'.AB-

GBLICAL LUTiiEIUlN CONCORDIA CO:NFERBHCB OP 1ar.1 DALABD.

It was in t he year 1902 that New zealand Lu'tlutl"aDI
received a visit :f'rom one of America's Lutheran lead.eN
1
1n the person of Dr. A. Graebner. Hla vialt le Nllalllbeed ch1efl.y beca use be was mainly reapona:lble f'or tba bea1-

1ng of the old ap ll t in t he Upper lloutere consresatlon. ·
Arter hie visit, the congreg ation na md.ted under ~ba11
111th Schwartz beine ca lled to uork ln Australia.
Ue note tha t e:rter the vial t or Graebner the wol'k 1n
Be,r

Zealand became more closely connected w1 th the lliea-

Olll'i Synod

of Ame r ica both as regards d:lrecUon ln the

vork and the supply· of man-power. In 190.3 Pastor II. ~.

Winkler came from Arnert·ca to work as m1aalonar7 at J.uip.

In 1904 Pastor

J>. .

II. Tey ler arrived tl'om tb8 State■ to

take charge of the Lutheran coDgl'egation at llaaton.

Pastor

r.

llas aold wa s sent out to aaalat ln the WOl'k

in 1905. so t hat ln the apace of three

J1181'8

the LutbeJll-

an Church in New Zealand had reoelve4 a ffJ.7 f:engl'ble

1
.DR .Anstra11an Lptbfrap >JmPIP !HZ•

P• 112.

(1926).
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Pl'Oof or the aesietance from .America. At about tbl■ 'U1la
Pastor Ch. Dierks• a son of the Dierks who bad la'bollNtl
for many years among the Maoris at 7a1 totara. completed.
bio studies in Europe and returned to work in Hew Zelalld. On bis arl"i val he served aa an 1 t1neran"t worker ln

tho out-].y1ng i'i e l<ia .
An 11itpo1.. t ant d velopment resulting large]z ft-om tlda

inf'lux o:r llroo1--ica n b r o t hren was the 01,ganlaatlon

o-r

Evangelica l L u t l el"an Conc01•dia Conference of

Zealan4.

Hew

the

This ConftL"o11cc waa :t'or med in 1907 at a convention held.

et l.fe1.. t on w1 t h ·tt1c -'astora Th.oil. · inklei-. Teyler. and
2

Uoesol.ti t ald.11g pa1• t.

· 'hile f'rorll the outset th1a ConfeP-

enoe WOI•ke d :in tfle closest co-ope:i.·atlon Vil th the Ulaaolll'l
Synocl of A~il01~1ca , of'i'ic1al recogn1 tion in tbia l'egar4 -

not i-equeated beforo 1909.

3

!!.'he lileori misei on at PUIJ&&l'ehu which bad been UDC!er

the cont1~01 of lU.aess was closed in 1906. A1tboush ba .

spoke of some sue eoa and also of prospects in tbe

area, w01' lc in these

i:1rea e naa neve1• again taken Q

alkato
8IDOD8

the l.laorie b y the Luther,an Church. On tb.e other baJd we
must note t hat just befo1 e the miaeion na closed in 19o6
11

2

"Oi'fi.c1a1 Uinutes Of '1'ha Evangelical Lutheran Concol.941a Conference In Bew Zealand. " Unpubl1ebe4. Sn tba
Conference Archives at Saint Martins Lutheran Charob.•
Marton, New Zea land. P• 21.
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Blaese wao :oriv1lee ed to receive into Chll1'oh •mbenb1p
through b&t,tiem llamuer a J eutu1r1rangi Te P111188•

fe Takua. ~e

.1.

alias

un ~.... was born on .AU!:,-uat the 16. 1880. Zn

the ean1e yo r as he was reco1vod into Chm'ob a11abe11■blp
he loft i'o:tt the United Statoo of America to pNpal'e :f'ol'

tho m1n1otry a t the Lutheran Send.nary at Spr1n,eftel4 in

Il11no1e. Henr-y lar ting aloo went at this time to the
Uni tod .Jtates t o a t uey for the nl1.n1stl'Y'• Te Punga h1meU

recalls hou he was

ravm into contact w1 th the work o~

our lesion t rough t he simple invitation eiven to

■oma

of tho young f olk to help Vii th the s1D61DS at tlla aenlce.

lifter this he b ecame interested 1n ass isting Blaeaa ln

matte1~e of lan
tho "f'I•ont po1~cn"

.e. Some today

.,uld speak of this aa

thod., howover it was this factor

\'lh1ch caused Te _ unga to stress at all Umea the iJll,OPtance o:(' t ile "appr012ch11 1n our mission work. In this 1n-

atanco 1 t wes no·t only a means of br1:QB1!!8

amn to Cmila't

bot 1 t a loo had the r sult of' g1v11J8 to the Hew zealallll
Lutheran Church the only

or1 Pastor

to une 1n Sta

!'ants. anu this \ii th d1at1nct1on.
Theil, \7b.o bad served for IIBD7 yeara ln tbe Upper

lloatere parish and surroundins &Na• nalgm4 in 1908.
Bia reason waG that h.e :telt he was loalqJ bold on the
YDUD8 folk of his congregation becaaee of tile laJ.18118&8
Pl'Oblem. Their laJl8U&ge was EDBllah, and 118 1'e1t tba'I ba
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waa not au1':i'1 c1entl.JT conversant I'll th thlll tonaaa to 11d.nlater adequa tely to thern.

L1

He was called ta Autl'alla

where he lab ou1.,od i'a i thfull.J' unt:11 bla death.
The Upper • ·outer e congregation then· oall.e4 Paato•
Hoyer v,110 served t hem f'l:oom 1909 to 191~. At tb:le U-

the congregr•tion numbez-od 284 souls.
,1nklel"• ,1110 had come out :ln 190.3 to
e'8

aene aa m1aa1on-

at lar .e, a c cept ed a call in 1905 to the Halcombe-

Rongetea p ariah. Mot long

fter b.e ne advised to Malan

fl-om this ,·orl1: b eca use 01' he 1th. reasons. He Noe1n4 a
call to Concor 1a Se r,1inary. Adelaide,· ln 1908., •Id.oh b8

ac epted. Ile continued to serve the ChUl'oh 1n th1a poa1 t1on un-~11 hi s doa th.

Those n1en ear. thG naccsaity ot :1ncnae1q tho m1n1ater1al strength of the Lutheran ChUl'ch 1:r tb8 people
t1ho lived 1n the out-posts ,,ere to be held 1'o1" the Cbm.-ol&.

!he1,.. a ttom ts l"esulted in Pastor J'lteae being sent !ram
Amai,1ca 1n 1909 to ael'Ve in the cl ty o:r .Auolcland.. Be waa
ordQ1nod tonether \11th 1·.

c.

Dierks at a BefoJIIIBtlOD

Featlvcl aal'Vicc 1n l!alcombe. At this Nl'ri.ae Dlera -

alao 1natall.ed as Pastor o:f' the lfaloombe OOJISNPUon.
H019r installed Frese :l.n Auckland on the twDQl-aCICIODI

Ii

"Tba11"~

(1926)• P• 112.
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Bunc!ay af'tex- Trin1 ty. 1909.

rather d1f1,1cult

nd as

5

The work 1n Aackl.a'Dll pNwe4

the congregation bad no plaee or

1 to o,m i'or -.ro1~sltl.p the COIJ8l'egation wae ~ced "1th rather

a major p r oblem. 'l'b.e attendance at the nol"IIIBl aefflcea
was about thirty,

11 hi le

there was a good number or pl'Da-

pecta so t hat a ll had hope -for the success of

tbl■ "fttD-

ture. A severe blo,1 1ae struck to the cauae ln tbla important center uh.en Frese was forced to g1Te ap bl■ :poat
because of sickness . He returned to America t.onrda tba
6
end of 1911. Tb.e eeve1~1 ty of the blow lay ln the ■ho•►
&Be of men e·t t hi s tirn • so that i t was immediately recog-

D1eed that a s ucceeaor would not eaa1ly be found.

At thi s tirne work ln Tara'D8lt1 waa also :rece1T1JPS
.
close attention. »rom the history of the ai'ea lt mul4

appear tha t p rospects f'or eatabllahing

COJ'Wl'es■tlona

ln

this area s ho ul d have been good. The American brethren
assigned Candida te R. Heimann to this ,,ork. bat 1 t la
unfortunately recorded that he na advised to decline

this call bec e use o f rea sons of health.

7

Ha■aol4, wbo

5
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was 1•eside nt in , anganu1 for so• time• alao aene4 tba

Teanakl area. Two sections had been parobaae4 1n Wa'QSamd.
tor the purpose of ere cting a Church 1n this cl V•
t1me the congr ega•tion in ,· anganu1 nmnbei-e4

.A1;

tbla

for"Q-:t:l."l'e

souls with t wenty-one cormnunicant members. Senicea .;re
conducted each Sunday with alternate nad1~ and preaob1ng oervices, v1hile the p reaching services were conclao"98
ed a lterna t e ly in the English and German languagea.

The Convent ion held in llalcombe in 191 O revealed the
followi ng s tatist i c s. There we.r e :f'lve pastors in tbe Concor i a Coni'e1•ence. They served seven co?Jg11egat1ona aad

twe t y- 'two preaching places with a total 01" 1021 aouia.
w1 th 429 cornmun1cs nta. Ch. Dierks was resident at f"1 alcombe

and aervecl a nother :rourteen preaching placea in 1'aranak:l,

Ra!Jgat1k1e , an

the

a1mar1no area. Fl'eae was 1.n Auckland.

tr1 th fi f ty-six soulo listed aa under bis 011re. llaaaol4.
\'Ibo

waa nov, living a t RoDgatea, also served \:elllngton

'11th forty-four soul.a. and Palmers·ton Borth d.tb. twent,
aouls. Both of these center s vere considered as coqrreaa-

t1ona al. though they had as yet not been o:l'i'lolallJ' aocep._

ed aa such by the Conference. Hasaol.d also aened

at

Lenn, Ohr1stcburch•· Rang1ora. and Oxford• tba laat tbNe

8"K1rchl1che

JR lleuaee1gm\,.

Baohrlchten,"
II { Januar7 1 , 1

.
ifft:•&Mhfl
PnbfRb28"
· • P• 2.
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:n.~

Places being in the South Island. t angana1 with

five, aoula, a nd lloXW'e lltovm ,11th twelve aoula. wn aJao
anc!ez- hie ca re. Se1-vicca were alao taken by tbeae •n

at Rulcuhia. 1'a umarunu1, and Orautoba. on the Main ~
route. Hoyer served Upper ..loutere and 1/ainea, w1 th a

total of' 28!~ souls. Teyler

\'IOB

at Marton where the acm-

sreaation no,, nurnbered 168 souls.
llegot1at1one with t be EnJnanuel 8 ~ •re a1ao an&tztakcn at th.ia time 1n order to aonaicler the poaa1bl11 ~

of an amalganiati on. In these diacueaiona. Haaao14 an4
9
Teyler we1"'e to r er,re sent our Conference.
A meetlns m
held on the 19t h

11

arch, 191 o. at Palmereton Borth. while

aome,1hat late1.. a nother was held at Danmri.l'lm.
at tile Conventi;on 1n 1912 lt

1'188

10

llo...,..

recomnellde4 that :tor the

time beina of'f1c1a l negotiations be d1aoont111119d bat mln1atera were e ncouraged to make prlTate etforta to bring
11
about the dosired union.
After four years of untiring eft'ort. Saint lla'ttbelr' ■

Co1J8Npt1on was f1nal.l3' organised on the 26th
1911. All
9

r:10\V

hoped that the matte•

"Offtc1a1 :Minutes

o-r

11

~••

p.67.
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1n this cente1~ would not be too far distant. fll8 "KlNlumblatt" a t that t i me ca r r ied the note that Mra. Dlel'lcll
gave the pews a11d the windows o·f the ol4 Char,h at; Wal-

totara towai...da t be "'/a nganu1 project. It la anf'ol'f;amte
indeed that the record shows that the maoh bope4 f'o2' Cbuab

.

.

waa never e1ected so that even today the o1'Q' o~ • ~
11

contains no Lutheran Church bu1ld1na.
In regar d to t ho work 1n ChristchUl'Oh an4 tba nelsbbouru,g places, Hasaold reported after one

ble Tid u

or

that at the morning sel"'V1ce about thirty people attemte4
•h11e in the even1~

about ten to twenty.

nre present.

At Oxford eloven people partook of the Sacl'ament. Tb.eae

trlpa would take about three weeks ao that a11 tbe :fo11c
could be vi s1 tod and

t least in c11r1atoliul'oh ael"9'1aea

could be conduct e d on two consecutive san4aya. ~be repo.ta
a year later shov,ed o i'urther decline :ln attenllanae.
Auckland s t t his time was also ae1"9'84 -

pastors. Na t urally t hese vialta could not be

nel~lng
IDN

fre-

quent than about qua rteri;,-. After one aaah T:ldt :lt,...
reported t hat t he service was attended by tftD'Q' pe•eo•
while ten Nceiveil the uacrament .
At Harton the congrega tion 0011t:lDUed to .....,. _.

1912 1 t was neceas ar7 tor the conpaepUoa 1ia •all a 1\111U• teacher :f.'o r their achoo1. Teacher Pala• -

:t.N11

Amerioa to aerve in tb1a ca:pacl'Q' 11114 Nllllaacl ma'lt.11915•
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He was f ollowed by Te a chers ·1.1acken.zie and

Lanae.

while 1D

1925 the. s chool uas closed because of' the d1:t!1.ou1tlea e>
perienced in oecuring teachers. On the 28th of December,
1913, !i'ey l e1" p t..eacbed hi.a i'arowel1 ae.1'1UO.D to the l farton
congr;-::.ge"i;ion be:fbrc returning to America. Hai-ting• who
had e:>ne t o .Ame :t·1ca in 1906 to pl'epare fbr 'the m1nlat1"7.

uns ca lled hy the

a rton co:ngregat1on but he declined.

Cendicu.te m, -Pimcnn, who had just ftn1ahed h1a atu.U.~a 1D
Euro .18

11

wao c a lleci and a ccepted. He na ordained and 1n-

otalled l>y F . Hasso1d a t ?,1arton on the 14th of' Febraary•
12
1915, a s .ui ate by Oh. Die1•ks.
Moyer had been f orced to resign :f'rom bla pariah at

Upper L 011tere because of a throat complaint. At first
Cond1tl ate Klattenhof' of Jlmerioa was calla4, but declined.
Finally A. Appelt w&s called :f'laom Australia and accepted.
He began his m1n1-stry 1n this center in

1914.

Te Punga., viho had gone to · 8pr1ngftel4 Semlnary 1n

1906 to preparo for the m1n1at17, aucceaa~ ccxn;p1etecl
his studies in 1912. On the 22cd. at September• 1912, be
was ordained and commissioned by F. Sievers, aaaistecl b7 ·

H. Pf'l.Uth at Immanue1 Lutheran ClmNh, Cb1Ca&D• Zn the
aame Church e nd in the same ~ar he was a lao ITIU'ried to

Liles I«,vd1a Goae. For some months after oompleUqi h1a
12

"H1ator1ca1 Sketch, n UDpabl1she4 •••ial 1D the
Archives of Saint Jlartin' ■ Lutheran ClmJlob• Jlarton.
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■tud1ea he visited congrecetlona 1D Amerloa

&lYi.18 ln1b~

matlon on the ,1ork 1n Hew Zeal.am.

Hla Ntun vlp m

made through :illu:1.1ope and Australia.

When be an!Te4 ln

New Zoal,=md Ile uae placed at Via1\1hetu. 1n the Hutt Vallq

area, to , :erk amongst the Maori people liTln,g there.

waa Neid.a n t in this p l ace until 1921.

Be

Bea1c:1ea the 110rk

amor,eat th"! •a ori people ho aaa1ated umch ln the 1 t1nei-

ont work 1n e cne ~a l.
Duriug tile p e riod of the ~ orld ~ ar or 19111-1918, we

find tha t :r-epo\"te are :f."cn,.

\ ork: wao not eaay 1n thoae

1'8are largely becuuue tnLllJ1' ,o f the members or the I,uther-

an Ohuroh. had a J.!:uropeE}n background.

In regard to some

centera the t e rse but telling re9ort atatea that ae"1cea
"hGve been

1 e:cont1nued bttcause of the request or membera. •

One Chu c h ~ s destroyed by vandaliam at th1a time, wblle
another fo1• a lOJ16 p eriod bad to bo watched constantly by

the membet•e

111

orde :r;- to eave 1 t from deatruot1on. Intei-

DGt1onol 1 afll,ee have certainly left their mark on the 'IIDrlt
of the r~uthcn~an Chlll'cb in this Dominion.
At tho Convention of the Conferenoe ln 19'Ut. the

ter

or 9ynod1cal

aaeaeate

af1'1llat1on na cona1dere4.

BIi►

It ba4 been

f'ltom America that it mlght be u:pedient !'or the

Rew Zealana Ctmrch to be worked u

a pa•t or the

.Aa■tJ!la

llan Church. The American bruthren p:rolld.aa4 that theJ' woal4
4PDDt1nue to support the work aa tbeJ' hac1 dona 111 tbe pae'I.
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!be Convention then &lJl'eed to aalr: the Auat:nllan 'bNtbNII
1.3
to accept t he Me w Zea land Conterenoe.
!rhlla •
ftn4 that
today the lie r, Zo land J.1llthe1•an Chm-ah 1■ ■t111 opeNte4

aa a d1stl'1ct of t he Austra lian Luthel'an Chm-oh.
In 1918 a ftl~ther blow waa atnak agaf.nat the WK
at this time when Ch . Dierks of Balaombe na taken 1n ta.

1nf'l.uenza. e1">1dem1c of th.at year. He was bU1'1e4 'b7 h

Panga

1n the ?.Iar t on Church Cemetery on the 13th of Deoembe••
The first Convention after t he war na he14 at 11,ppe•
lloutere in 1919. Pastors presen't were Appe1t of' Upper
Uoute.r o. Te P unga of elllneton. and Hoffmann of' lfart.on.
In mald.na refe r ence to

the

beginning .of the Conf'erence the

President conclttded that a1though he d14 not know 311st

•hat the, folk at t hat time exi;,ected to aohine tbl"oagh
such an orga nisa tion, "from the vlew,,-point of' the worl.d.
ana the indi :!'fero11ce of some members

or

these COIISl'eaa-

tlona very U ttle had been accomp11ahe4 to jaatt,f)' auch a
11.&
project."

The report on ,,- a neanu1 made poor Nading aa 1 t ....
ported t hat because of the war membel'II ba4 left the aon-

81'8gat1on., t7h1le othera "appear to be peaa1mlat1a as to
13
"Off1e1a1 .lf1nutea Of The lm1QP.liea1 latbanm ConConference In New Zealam, • JIil• Jill•• »• 1.-,1.
11,·
.DU~, p .. 11,7..

·G Ol'd1a
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the futUl'e. "

Services had been OUl'tailed at tbe NQUeat

ot members:, :rhile no delegate waa at the CoDYenUon aa

"there vraa no organised congregation ln \faJJganut." at tba

time.

Thia de scr i tion of the state of aft'alr■ in .tanga-

11121 after the war should not be cona14ered aa an 1■olat
ed instance o:f' the VlaY much of the work

because of t he ,va1...
Chui-ch 1n

bad been rlJlnecl·

Some g round waa atl 11 owned b~ the

aneanu1:, end a little over £100 stood to tbe1•

credit in t he bui lcli ng fund, but as the report atatea,
.
15
the "bUild1ng o f a chapel 1a aa nmote as eve••"
"If w

ca n bold rrlult we have at present" then the

~turo o..r tile Lu t heran Church 1n llew Zealand is aaaui-e4J
auch wae th.e a ·t t i t ude. o-.t the men in 1920.

At tM.a time

efforts we ~e made to obtain another pas tor an4 teaoha•
from itustra lla . In considering the11" needa, tbey 4ao14e4

th.et it t o 12l d b e more a dvantageous to place

a

the Rongatea a r e a t han a pastor in Aack:land.
were iss ued and all \rere declined.

teacher 1n
1'1Te oalla

In 1920 w :ft.n4 tba"

the Lutheran Church was represented in the Conaord!.a Comterence by lippe1t. Te Pungo. and BoffblannJ wb:l.le

Imnanuel S~-nou had Christensen., Z.SU''lh,

Gaaatad was unattached.

the

and Rl•••

Thia mant tbat t.be m1D1a'tena1

atreqth was leas now than at the turn of tblt cent1117.

15
,DU., P• 171.
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!f. Niclte.1 Juniol' spent some months aea1at1q Id.th

the work 1n 192 0-21. At t he Convention held 1n 1921 1~
was recommended t hat the VJork in Auckland be claeecl aml
that t he cente1•s o ~ Ora utoha, Ohutu, and TaunarlUlld, be
included i n t he :r1<,1d i'or the man to be called to the
16
Halcor11be cone r ce;c. t i on.
'.Chia meant thnt this area woal4
be neal' self-3up,!#01•t i 1J5. It ves also decided to coll a

men for t he Clu'3.t· tchu r cll :rteld. R. B• .Altua •a oalle4

ro•·

this f1e1d antl arr1 ved in New Zealand 1n 1922. Be was alao
17

to take occaai ona l ae1•vicea 1n tho \' elllngton f'1e14.

In 1922, ·tbe Church nmnbeNd a1z conpegaUona. with.

some seve n t een p r eachi ng places. There nre 800 aou1a nth
aome 500 cotm'Ulnicinit memllera.
The f ollo 1ing y e r Altus reported that fltom an at-

tendance of oi gh.t wh.en he arJ.llved., hla ae1•Y1cea wn

Vlei te

II01'

by some tllirt;v-:rour pel'sona. At tb1a Ume ael"f'loea

•re being held in t he Y.
he repo1,ted that 1 t .h ad

.•

c.

A. On Chnatchuztch ct-1.Q'

"a population of about 106.,000

people of whom many are churchless.," while mu, othel"a

are oi' Gemn::1n or Danish parentage. Be also Nne4 Ozfol!'ll
eight times a year., where we now had ftve commmloanta
and two c hi l ai-en. At one time the Churoh bad thirteen
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families 1n thi s area but 1'becauae of inaaf'ficlent an4
1nfroquent seI"V:Lcoa and tb.o persistent aae of' the Ge1'11111D

language" t l10 ,101"lc ha d no\'I olmoat oeaaed. At thia t1at the
old German Church in Cbristch.uch waa paaaed over to ou

Conference by t he Government. The fact that tbla Chm-oh
waa presented to us for the purpose of' preaching tba Goepel mu•a t be cred.1 t e d a lmost solely to the ef'forts

o:r h

Punga. The Church was then dedicated by Altua and Te Pmwa

on April 22c • , 1923. A r e sidence was !ilao now bought rGJ!'
the pa a tor o i' th1 s a rea •
...hen th.c l)1s tr1ct Pr esident was reviewing the w0i-lt

f or the 192.:.> Convention he gave e. number of' reaaona for
tbe l ac k of p ro r e s u. Some of theae were• the "sreat anll
un1ve1?s~1 i nd1 :C'i'e1"ence to the •• ord of

8P11'1 t

God,"

tbe md.olllltla

o-r t he uay, the lack of 1DID1grat1on o:r Latherana.

the consta nt shortage of i'unda and mlnlstera which pre-

cluded sui' lcient a nd reg nlar aenicea 1n the' ml■a1on

fields end which made 1 t 1mpoas1blAt to "•~h out new
fields or to follow up members who settled outa14e the

regular miss ion beat, 11 the great 41atanoea between moat

of the congregat1one, the lacll. of' Cbr1at1an Dq ■cboo1a.,
and last:1$9 the "language question.•
The report for 192.3 ahowa that •• ·Tlcee •re con-

ducted b7 Te

Punaa o t Balcombe • Ohata., ONatoba. ~......-

DU1• \Va1>ganu1, \is1totara 9 Wavei-leJ'. Bu~lle•

aa..i-a.
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lU.cllmrat, Awatuna .,

nd Ing1e.wood. llof1mann served Jlulton•

Rongatea ~ P -.lroora ton !forth, Mangaveka• an4 Aabnnt. A1-tae.
l1V1nt! at Chr1~tchurch 1n the South IalaD4• aene4 alao

et OXi"ord and. ::0111na ton. Appelt mtnlatered to tbe Upper
Moatere a nd

a 1mea cong r gat1ona.

It 1s seen :f'1r m the preced1J18 that !re Pangs waa

DO

longer a t tile linori m1ss 1•o n nea r tJelllngton but na now
the minister of tho & lcombe congregat1on 9 bealdaa aen-

1ng many of' the p laces 1n the itinerant fields. The WOl'k
among the linoris was discontinued after the Tlal t or Doo.
18
toz- Deso i ., t he >reside nt Gener al of the Latbe•an Chmeb.

Bence tn .• a rch 0 1' 1921 Te Punga took over the Ba1combe aDil
lower Ua1n ~r unk field and continued ael'Ting tb1a aNa.

besides be1llfl ofte:n c t"!lled upon to m1n1ater to other Latbez-sna in isola tion., until h1a ret11'81Dent in 1950.
Chr1atchurcll was of:f'iclally orgamaed lnto a congregation tn 1924. The same yea r saw Altus leave this

Deir

f1eld to ac,.ept the call to the Upper Uouten ao1J81'8gatton \7h1ch bad become vacant thl'ougb the NtlNlllltnt

or

Appelt. Fortunatel,v9 the oucceasor to Altaa na not loQg

1n coming. Bruhn was installed lnto tbis fte14 on tbe 8th.
Uarah, 1925. The congregation uaa repol'te4 to aonalat

or

ftft1'-C)ne soul.G 11.1 th thirty comrmmlcant■• '!be OOJJSN&aUon

18
llliA•,

PP• 1~-15.

Qi

waa cleaor1bed a e ''a closely k:Dit boc'.ly or Lutbn-ua• wbaN
but thl'ee years ego no such bod7 enate4, wblob 1■

IIIIN:17

•an assurance tha t the Holy t3p1r1t operate■ tm.-oagb.

lol'd as effective ly today as 1n times past."
wao

DO\f

me

e111n,itlon

being ser ved ft>'om Christchurch on a 81»-Wflkl.7

basis, while the ~ttendances at aenioe averaged aboa't
thirty persons ..

In 1925 t he iarton congregetlon lost their lllimater

When he ac~ep t od a c a ll to Australia. The following yea
the sue eesor to Hof.tmann ar t·1ved in the person

or

11.

:a.

R. Heidrich.. He wa s 1note lled es pastor ·o f the OOJISNSt1on on Oc1~nber 1l:th, 1926.

The Taranalc1 fte14 was alao

placecl uncler hi e c are. This year also eaw the Cburoh 8choa1

of this congr e Ta tion closed because of the problem o~

atatt.
R1ea, of the I mmanuel Synod, paaaed any on tba 141ib.
April• 1926. For maDy- years he had continued to aene Id.a
Church in an honora ry cfll)aci ty.

However 1 t waa not1ceab1e

thst the ,,ork of the Scancl1nav1an bretbl'en wa• atea41~
19
on the decline .
At the Pas tors 1 Coni"erence held 1n lfarton ln lloYellbe•

ot 1926 some 1ntereet1ne resolutions were
a1on Board

19

\7&8

pa■ae4.

to be asked to call a aeaoncl

1111111

The M1a-

to the

A D1c(1opvz SU Jill' ifalapd Blesr,plp,;111 eatec1 b7 a.
Sobolet.feld r elllzwton: Govet•1111tnt P-nten, 1940) • D • 2lll•
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Cbl'latchul'oh f'leld. The idea being to have mlaa1ollld'i.e8
WDl'king 1n pa11ie. The p lan na termed •mi-table•"' aa w11

aa "thoi-outJhly Scr1:a,tura
.
l" and p:reaented the on~ poae1bJa
1181

of keep1 ne ano t her man in the t'J.eld" f1'om tbe :a.neno-

1al poi nt o f v1e,1.' The Chri tchlll'Ch pastor nll14 oonUma

to aene t he :.'/ellinet on congregation on the pre•nt

bad••

until the Christchurch collgl'egation would became la•sela'
aelf-alij_) 01..ting. The Convention of the D1a'k-1ct bal4 tba'I

.

Jear egl'Oed to p ut the p lan into operation 1111bal-e-eYe•
20

Cil'Cumatances 1,e1~m1 t. "

In vie 1 of' the resolution just mentt.011114• tba
lowJ:na ection se mo aome\7hat strange.

comment Paetoxa

l:loff lce

ro1-

1 tbaut •~ :f'llrtibar

v1as called• not aa om maJ4 •JIIMIOt•

t.o work 1n t he Ch1''1 stchurch ftelcl• but to tbe lfelUQB'lioD

fleld. This action \'IElS token 1n 1927. lie wu 1Mtalla4 AD

.

September. 1928, with an attendance of

801l8

elffell peNO-

fol' the oocaeion. The congregation waa 11ate4 •• bari.DS

th1rt1-a1x souls.
On the 5th. Feb ruary, 1927, Gaustad, wbo 11114 al ftN'I

been connected v,1 th the Scan41navlan mretbNn 'bat 1111D 1184
then worked alone• ,vaa called to bla etel'IIB1 Nat 8114 ...bl11'1ed .at Urenu1.

21

20

"0ff1.c1al Minutes Of The B'f'angel:l.cal. r.at•ND CODao..U.a Conference In New Zeeland, n • • .Ille, n. t22.
21
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In 1929 Altus accepted a call to Auaualla.

A aao-

oaaaor for the Upper Uoutere COIJSl'8S&tlon ns f'oan4 iD
tbe person ot' Pastor

c.

.A.. Venz. who

toolt cbarse

or

tba

CODgl'egation a s from tho 1st b'ebrual'Y, 1931.
In Ch?.tis tchurch., Bruhn worked energet1oe11.v anU1

hla resignation in February of 1930. Pastor ~aese• than installed as the next pastor of tbe Obl'istabmiob
00

nsroga t1on in liovcmber of 1930.

At tbe t1•

o't !b-r•

1natallation the congregation was listed as baTlng •~Z'li7- .
two aoula, ,1 tll thirty-seven commun1canta.

!'be• ft8111'8■

l'Opreaented thn r esult of' some seven :,war■ laboar ln 'lbl■
fteld.
Heidrich, eo, ·v1ng in Taranald.,- ~ported to the 1932

Convention that 11 ttle mission work could be 4om ln tbla
area because "sewicea '.:"/ere conducrte4 in p•lftte

lw••''

•blle the time ot' s ervice was often auoh as ta be Qal te
llllaul tflble for the c:>uven1ence "of p:roapeotlft mlasion

material. 11 and bes ides tb1s 9 the ts.me wld.ch oou14 be deTOted

to each cen te~ ,1ao far too abort to 4o lll■alon

as 1 t was often "only a few boars." Ir
WOl'lc was to be

DION

••It

e.xtenalve

a ttempted, it would lnterrei-e nth tbl

wort in the home congregation of the mlaalo111117'•
In the aame year 9 th~ D1atrlat PN■lden NJJO•tecl

tbat although mtaoion work had been oarrlecl oa :lb2' .....

tao 4eoadea, it wa■ only :l.n tbe •1at tlaiee ,.... tba'I

t;ba
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lpec1ftc miasion aspect baLJ beon aer1oul7 reooanlae4"
and that speci f ic of'f'orts were being made to ftn4 "tba
heathen nearer , a nd to help them at our 4oo••" ID a.pealD1ng of t b.e

roblems o f the Church• pNmlnenee la given to

that of members moving away from those centers wbeN tbe

Lutheran Church uas represented to laolated places wba~
the Chur,c h beca use of man-po,1er and ftnance was anable 1io
88

l'Vo and hold them f'oi-- the Church. The number 1oat to tbe

Luthe•an Church in this way la said to •run into 'tNble

t1aurea." L,ention 1a also made concerm.ng tbe growtb.

other g r oups vii t h the question belng put.

••117- not

or

-,•

The va cancy- of the Auckland t1e14 111 aona14ero4 aa anothe:19 l oot opportuD1 ty. The renting of' mission ba12a :la
considered to be money "thrown away11 wb11e :l t :la at tile
same time ur ge d that n

should do more in 1ibe matte• o~

bu1ld1nri. The Australian Home W.asion .Board aaggeate4 1io
the lfew Zealai1d brethl'en that they cona14el' a •aabuball

policy'' r a ther than a central pol107 for tb81JP cd'Q" • alon work:.

It was decided at this Ume to talre down 'tbe old
Chlll'Oh building at Cb.rlstchlll'oh and Nplaoe :lt Id.th

chapel. Accord1Dgly.,

OD

Apl.'11 17th. 1933.

st.one :f'or the new ba1141ng waa laid d th

tu

a

foandaUOD

~118'•• pN•h-

lng the sermon., tald.ns aa bis tezt., .BJ,be.Sam 2,19.
On the 22c4. April., 19Jlf. the 1bm:llaUDD atone m

68
la1d for the

e 111ngton church. Tb.e ball.dlng

ed on the 3rd·. J uly o.r the same 79ar.

22

,rae

de.U.aa►

Tbe work t.n tu

Wellington f'1e lc1 was ohow1DB considerable pl'Oml.N aaoa..S111g to tho z•esults i'rom other ftelda • .A:tte:r 1iwo 79an
worlt by a r e s i de nt minister the congregation ll■te4

alztJ--eight souls, d th th1rt31-ftve cormnud.aant■• Work
1n the Sunda y School wbioh had began we11

na not ■o

favourably ei tua ted now as thete """ onl.T three mf.■alon
chlldren attendine . The young folk and the women o~

't•

conare a tion had beor1 organised into aocietlea wld.ah t.D
turn wer e

r oving themselves good fol' making new oontaota.

For the Clir1 a tmas ee1·v1oe 1D 19.3.3 aome 150 people nre
present. :.C t was j us t at this time that a aad blow oame to
tb1s co

r egeti on. For certain res aona the Pastor fbaD4

1t •1ncumbe nt upon tl:l.m" to forward bla realgmUoD to
the congr ~gat1on e nd the Oon:terenae. Thia re■1gnaUon toolc

place ,o n f~rch 3r , 1935. At tbia tla We111agto11 bad •
membo1,ah1p o f ~,01 souls, w1 th :f'ol'Q-thl'lle .1yoamard.oanu.

It mig ht be of some intereat at tbla

•uae

to aoa-

pai-e the statistics of the varioaa centen •• :ftiOIII 192.3

to 19.34. Uarton had 1noreaae4 from 1~ aoala with a,
lllllld.oanta. to 176 aoul.a 1f1 tb. 109 wwwldoa11ta. Dmt1Jl8
22
If\: elllngton
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this period , t he congr egation bad been served by- Hof11DaDD

ana Heidrich.

Chl'is tchurch had gro\7D from

36 aoula. to

103 souls w1 tll 58 communicants. Pastora who had served the
congregation

\'1e1•c

.Altus, Druhn. and !'raeger.

t'te1ll11Ston

had increased from 3 2 souls, to 101 souls w1 th lJ) com-

mumca nts, a nd had bee n served. by Alt118 alld lforfke.

Upper

Ltoutere dec reased :from 197 souls 'l'l-1. th 124 co nmunJ.canta.
to 193 s ouls w1 th 1 ;l,5 c0Rv.1unicsnts.
Appelt,. Al.1;us , a nd Venz.

Paotora bad been

Halcombe alco declined ~

153 souls v1ith 78 commun1can:t a, to 135 souls nth m& oom-

UIUDicants .

period.

!re P unga had served the congregation f'or thla

Rongatea de clined :t'l"om 9q souls, to 78 soula w1 th

l18 communica nts . For

tl

time this congregation was linked

with. U, rton l>ut l a t e1• was attached to tbe Haloombe pariah.

In 1923 we !'ind 17 pres chlng pleceo listed, while in 1934
the number ,aa stated as 18 pl"eaoh1:Qg centers.

In 1931 , the 1.!arton Ladies Guild na t'ormed.

!'118

Guild r,as org anised for the purpose a'f alcU.ng the :pooi- aD4
needy. v1ai ting the sick, and fostering an aotlYe lntei-eat
1n the worlt of the congregation and tbs Charch.
An important venture 1n 1933

ns tbe t'ol'llatlon

or

the Bev, Zeal.End Luther League. !rhls was an attempt to pi-o-

Ylde something on a Dom1D1on-"1de baa1a for tlut suutll or
the Church. Thia League was designed

to aasiet tbe

7DUDS

people in deve1op1q tbeii- abill V to 88"8 tba Chm-oh.
!be President expreaaet1 the bope that a nn era •11a4

70
dawned for t he yo_ulJ8' people• of om- coD&NaaUo■■• allll
Wl th 1 t 11a ne,: e1..a for our OhuNh. 11

.Ai'tera t he resig na tion of Itofflm,

elllngton was Nrv-

ed by Pactoxa I' . D. Pahl. lfe vao installed

OD

tbe 9th

0~

Feb~uai..y. 1936. His 1.•eporto nre mt at all enaoaraatns•
The Luther Lea ue wa s rep oi-ted aa bavlDB

oeae indefi nite ly", while the
ed as

\70l'lc

aone

into •..-·

1D general la deacl!'l'b-

11

veI-y diocouvae-lng." Attendances of eitwen aul

t\7olve a t t he services are spoken of as "quite treciaen1;. 11
Ho r e 01•ta t tw t ii" the worlc 1n lell1ngton ba4 been aaat

promising ~a1.. l ier. "1t ceased· to be so bei'oN rrq ur1ft1. •
On t i1c o t ho1• band he 1•ep orta that 1 t la amaBlng "to ftn4

llo :r msny uo ca lled Luthorana th.ere ue ln \1all1ngton. •
If t hey uoul d a ll. come the Church nuld be 1'al!' too small

to hold them. Sunclay School work abo,recl 11 ttle pl!'Olld•
as tho chlldl'e n seemed to etay where t1te7 set tbe "beat
cleol matet•ial.Jy. ' ~be repo1"t concludes on tbe lllllnapl.,_

h1l.e some progress baa bean • • • "abon
2.3
all we havo he l c.1 the fort. 11
!he etatlaUo■ bad dl'oppe4

1ng no t e that

t

sharply to 70 souls nth 29 commmd.canta :fol!' the 111u
19.38.
In Taranaki, the work waa :reorgamae4 Id tll a ooapre-

71
1at1on being formed at Stratforcl on tbe ba■1■ that 'lbe

members from t he surr ounding areas wou14 aeaemb1e at
8t1,1atfbrd f o1• their monthl3' ae:rvlce. Thie

oons•...saU011

was called Saint Luke' a of Strat1'o1•d• aD4 na 011gaD1aed
on the 20tb December. 1936. being received into membei-sb1p in the Conference as a congl'cp tlon the :toll.oW118

7eor.

2/.a

Tra eger. ub.o at this time served Chl'letcbm-oh• made
a suney trip of the .eat Coast of the south Ialancl. BeN
he

was informed

by

a .. r. Scbaet. tbat pua bef'oN• a

block of land had been purcbaaed for the erectlon of a

Lutheran Ch.urch. at IIoki t1ka. Othera wel"e also mentioned
aa being interested 1n aervicea by ou Cbm-cb.

2S

Zt 1d11

be remembe1~ed that 1n the earl¥ dQ8 :ta1•l3 NSUJ.ut 'b1pe

bad been made to tb1a area. UnfortUDBte~. aabaeCJQ8Dt

blatory shows no follow ~ of this vial t. In 19.36 b•P•

left Dew Zealand to take up work amons the Aaavallan
JJBt1vea at Koon~bba.
Cona1de1' able d1f:ficult,' na e:2p91'1emed 1D ftlll!W
the vacancy in the CbrlatchUNh ol V• At ftl'■'t P•b1 took

occaa1onsl aerv1cea. Three calla aent to

2'i
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deaUne4. Some members of the Baout1Ye Board

or

tlut

Chm-ch had wanted to cell from the oateet troa Amerioa.
low that throe calla had been declined tram Aaatnlia.,

the •bole Board was ready to turn to America ID orcle• to

flll the Ctu-1stchur ch va cancy. Thia move na i111BBd1ate1F
■aaoeaatul. Pastor

E. Gebauer m

lnatalled at Cbriatoba1'0h

on Hovember 28th, 1 937.

The President rep orted that the .veer bad been an

amtoaa one. Ho\'7ever, those people who are •acciaa1nte4
"1th tho nature of our dii'tioultiea" wou14 mt be 4l■oomi
aged "by tho absence of great progress." ''Plalll are -de

•••117; many plane could be put into opel'aUoD 1r It . . . .
not tor the obstacles." T·he almple cOIIID8nt on tbe ataU.Ua1 la that "they do not make. cheerf'al rea.U.•• • !'119

or

lllllnber

souls under the care

or Conrerence

bad alloWD •

deoreaae of f'orty-n1ne. The plea la macle tbat •

do mt

laanah out on mere imagination., but tbat ftrat a raUom1
■IU'Ye7 be carl"ied out, leat we go on

and ftnlab op with a

a ld14 •po• obaN•

wb1te elephant• wblall b7 -

11

•1-

blrent or magical power metamorpboaea 1uel1' ID'lo aD 1D8111'1110antable ur,iset-oYer-able ftnanclal lml'dle• • fbe add•

la tor more concentriat1on on noh ftelda wllllN w 11an
16
PHtol'a and nuc1eus. togetbel' nth Cbm'oll i,JaDt.

2ti
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Pahl, in 1--eporting OD the work 1D the lfelll11BtoD
area, no\·; coneider.o that the prospect for pionh lutN 1■
88 good as in E.n·zy· other center 11here the OhaNh at
l'IO!'k 1n the Dominion. Special emphaa1a la •de o~ the

tact t~t 1:h.e lltorl in -this city rJ1ae1on ls done "111 the
Bpiri tual atmosphere a lone. "
Gebauer, in his first report on Chl'iatohUl'Oh• 11■'1ed tr.any points 1hich he considered needed attention. Let

ua note these somewhat in detail. His op1D1on of tbe conaregation was that 1 t had "greatJ.y dll1D4led• become peaa1.m:lat10, an

to a large ex.tent lost 1nt.ereat in Cfmltah

work. " Th.. z-e we1'"e ve1--'3 few Y01UJS :tolk attached to the con-

ll'e~a t1on. All organisations, such as Sunda7 8choo1.

Ladies ,uild . Young Peoples Societ,Y, and the Ulm• ba~
ceazed to exist. The adir.inf.etraUon ot tbe ooDSNgatlon
••• poor. while the f'J.nancial aet-up waa 1n med of a
•complete overhaul. 11 The members nre poori, 1Dt'Dftl84
about the doctrine and practices of the Latberan Cbaroh.
.Aboye all, rnis ion \W>rk la made d1fflaalt beaaaae

or a

popular prejudice against our Chlll'ChJ ama boldlq tllat

it la Uerman, and others that it belOz,p to the 8p11'1►
27
1ata.

Bure~ this ls a formidable 11st

Wlth which to confront a new paatol!'.

27

Jlll.a••

P• g.

or d1tt1aa1U.e■

7~
Pahl• r eporting in 19.39. maims manUoa

or

the ~ot

thot ''no systematic canvaaa wo.r lc oan be attempted UDdeJIII
8 X1et1ng

circumotanoea." ~he reason being that 1 t faire■

the cl ty miss ioner all his time to "keep vaok: or the

peop le b.e contacts in the ord11J&ry co11rae or bis 4ut1ea. 11
In vie r1 of' this,, he urgod the Confer ence to gin the • t -

ter of cnnvasa1:r.,g their "earnest oona1derat1on."
'.rhe c onference of that year did give tba matter at,t ention and adopted a resolution to aae a collective
system oi' c a nvassing 1n the cities. Undoabte417• tbia

iaea of a collec·t 1ve canvass was largel:, the

Gebauer-

a 11d

WOl'k:

or

s o 1 t is not straDSe that Chl'1atahurch m

t he c ent e r,, chosen r,bere the plan na to ba tried. The re-

port l7h:1Ch followed ttlls

C81'JV888 NTea1e4

that the Chm-oh

r1as not s ituated in an area where there nra msr,.v mf.asion
opp ortun1 ties. ~n the other h8D4 1 t waa the means

or mak-

ing conta ct Ji th an add1 ti ual fort.,-ftve ramt.11••• Tba

poai tion of the Church bad thla ra4eem1ng feature tbat
it could be easily reached tram aQF plll't

or

the c1t7.

At this time erforts nre alao .macle to ban the

Interna~1ona1 Lutheran Hour bl'Oadcaat. but a11 attempt■
were 1nvain. The cbier dl:tftcalt, lQ' in tbe 1'act tbat

the Broadcasting Commission was qalnat
any rellgic.ua boq. The namber
na ao small tbat it was alao

■e111DS

or I.athel'IIDII

lmJ)o■alble

u-

to

.in tba 001111'117'

to qaallf:r ror
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fl-ee time.

7h1I.e the desired propess na m1sa1ng :from tbe woztlt
ln New Zealand. it must be conceded that 1n tbe period

just con&ldex-e d, there was no lack of 14eaa t'or improving

the work. It s~ems ;Just . as clear that m&DY' or the ldeaa
never went further than the "Con:rerence Room. " Another
fea ture which militated against propreaa was the constant
change 1n personnel.. partioularl_y in the ol Q' eeaa.
In 1939. Pabl. left for a poai tion in Aaavalla.
while his suc,.•essor, Paotor

c.

\1.

Appelt, ar1ve4 on the

2cd. li'e bruary, and wa·s instal.led on the 11th or Febraary,

1940. At the cl.oae of his ftrat year of labour a~ this

post, he reported that \Yhile the number o"f souls Uste4
was 77

\71 th

42 communicants. during the year 20 bapt1aecl

members had not even attended a sern.ca, wh11a 22 com-

.
28
mum.cants had not attended the Lord's Supper.

Because o-£ ce1•ta1n dlffioul.Ues over natea11aat1on

ancl c1t1zensh1p. Gebauer returned to t _h e UD1te4 States in
19L,2, ,,bile t he Chl'iatcharch vaoana7 was 1"11184 1n 194.3
29
in the pe r son of a. 1'"1aoher.

28
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During the war yaal"a from 1939 to 194.5. tbeN • N
Dat111'a1l.y many additional hardahlpa to be faced. On tbe
other band l i?e

Y

Zea land Lutherans dld mt have to aa:r:rer

the 1naulta a nd 1njur1ea which their fathers bore at tba
time o:r the first t7orld War. But war naturally bl'1118'8
with 1t restrictions and problems.
In tile 1945 Convention tba matter of' call1qi a

ra1as 1onary t o work at large :l.n the Borth Island was giv-

en attention. This move had been ander conslderaUon

fbl'

some· time. ~he Board of Conference was inatracted to
proceed 1n the matter if' they were

aat1■fted

that tbe

time hod come f'or such a move. The reaalt na that 1n
1946 a

roduate waa secured f'or th1a purpose. It la al.eo

of' interest to note that the President macle apec:lal

11119D-

t1on of the fact tbot during t .he year soma eight a4u1'ta
had beeD gained for tbs Cb.arch, ,et tbe genera1 ataUatlco showed a dee.l ine.
We111ngton again reoe1Te4 a chaDge of'paatora 1D
1946. Appelt was succeeded b7 J. A. Paeob. Al.moat 1mmed1eteJ.y Paech interested blmaeU la tba matter of' aoatb.

work:

by

arranging several Youth Campa wblohpl'OT84

successful.. Thia waa the ftl!at

■tap

"to1'111'4a tbe

••'I

NOl'gan-

1aation of' the Lather Leasae wblob ba4 oeaaed to :ftmot1on

in latter years.
ID 19lf7.

c.

I. Kooh arrln4 'to tau 1Qa the poa1~0D

n
· of itinerant paotor in the !forth Island m:l.as:lon :f1e14a.
He

1:

aa :l.natallec.i. for th1a work on the 18th ii&¥• 1947. b7

Pre sident Venz.

The 1'1e1d aaolgned na &1111.Pl.F tbat o~

the !forth Island f'1o1ds known at · that time aa tbs lilaln

Trunk. Taranald.. East Coast. f/airarapa., and r:anganu1 Fiel4a.
The idea behind this move naa that scattered Lutherans
should be looked up and some a7stematlc f'orm of' aervloe

be arranged fov these areas.
Dr. Cl. lloopmann. General President of tt1e EvaJWel.-

ical Luthe1'"an Chul'ch of' Auatralaa1a. vial tad the :New
lancl Church in 1947.

zea-

Thia was the i'irat time for some

twenty-four yea rs that the District bad received auoh an
of 1'1c1a l visit from the Australian bNthren.
The Lutrun•an La1men' s League of New Zealand was o.,..

ganiset1 1n 1948.

It was to concern 1 taelf' partiolll.ar!y

\11th tho matte1" of' ralsing •:funda which could be useu. 1br
building pul'l)oaea in Church lb:tena1on activi ti.ea.
In 1948. it was reported tbat aa a result of the move

to place en 1 t1nerant m1as1onary 1D the :r.Lel4. some et.sht-

een preaching centers were receiving monthly aervlcea.
while several otbar places were being siven quarte1~11'

ae;•vlcea. The total number of aoula 1n the area waa 121.
More than one-thousand m11ea ba4 to be ocnered monf.1&3' :I.D
order to serve these folk:. A oOllllllttee na Hf.~ b7 the

Convention to :turtbar atud.7 thla 1v11•k• Aa a reaul:t
\

or

tile
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work 01~ t his Corrrni ttee • s call was issued ~r an aaaietant in tb1s :,ork:. Cand!.llate F . ll. Bckei-t was siTon tba

call in 19J.,8. lie accepted and took: up duties earl.Y 1D

1949. IIe wa s inetalle,1 by ~e Punga at U'.arton on ttal'ch
30
27,th,, 19l19.
Dur ing Easter of 1949. a number of young folk met

a t .. a r ton anu decided to f'orm a Dominion wide Luther
Le gue. The organ1aati~n of this League was designed to

meet t ne ueeda of people l.1v1QB in isolated parts of the

countr y a a far es our (;huroh was concerned. and not merei,
to concern i Gself m.th places where looa1 aoo1et1ea could
be ;i;o1•rned. The cons ti tutlon of the Lea812• waa aubi:rd. tted

to t b.e 1949 Di trict Convention ard approved.

.31

Ar, important date for the Church 411191118 tb1a pel'104
wae

J une 28th. 1949. on tbi.s

dq the

first draft of D1.a-

placed Persons Bl'rivecl 1n New Zealand• bl'11JS1ng soma .300
nom1na1 Lutherans. The Ohm-ch bad aet up II apeo1a1 Im-

mig r a tion Comd. t tee

,o

meet; thla need. Koob was sent to

Camp ?ah1a·tua to act aa Lutheran Chaplain. The Ne• Set-

tlora were to l'e1Dll1D at the 08111> 1'or ao- tbNe months
inorder to have aome opportmd.Q" 1io 1ea•n the J.aDsuage
.30

Pnoeedi.llf: 9.t %la Zh1,•blE1e;hth
covn ~
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and genera l conditions or ·the1r new balle-land. Tbla alao
gave the Church an excellent opportanlt.v to beaome aoquainted

1th these people and also to follow them aa

they were posted to their reapect1Ye plaoea of emplo3-

ment

by

the Governrr.ent. In the draft, there was also a

Latvian Lutheran Pastor, ll. Relnfelds, who made application for membership in the Conference. Arter a colloquy

he Vias accep ted into members hip and iumediately emplo7114
to a s s ist in serving these people. The fact that lt wu

part of the p olicy of' the Department of Labour to eca~

as much ae possible, natural]Jr added
problem of' the Church'. in saning Lutherans 111

ter t hese people
to t he

diaspora .
The Latvian section of the immigrants

::f'Dl"Ul8d a

Church ora s niaation bat immediately entered into a cloc-

tr1nal agreement which gave full fellonhlp between tba•
folk: and the establ1ahe4 Conference. Tbla na followed b7
a ''\7o:rk:1ng Agreement" whereb7 almost all chance of a d1T1-

a1on between these people and the other Latberana ln tbe

country ••• made negligible. Tbe fat1U'8 of the Lutheran
Charoh in New Zealan4 will u11doabtedl7 depend much on the
atti tade of these people towards tbeir aather-churoh 111
their new home-land. The tota1 number of' :fol.le w1 th a
Lutheran back:groand to be brougb't to Bev Zealan4 an4el'

.these imd.graUon aohemea t.a about one-tboaeand. aoul.a.

80
When 1t 1s realised that tbla la alllDat the • - allllllae•
or Goula as we r e listed 1D the Concol'd.la Cont'ereme be:toN

the arrival of theoe 1mm1gra11t■• it 1a needleaa to state

thnt an i mpetus bee been given to Lutheranism :ln Bew Zealand thxioug h their ar~lval.

32

Thus in 1950., Lutheranism ln 1fe\Y Zealand was

NpN-

aented by t he ~'Vangel1oa1 Lutheran Concordia Con:terenoe
With some 1054 souls and eigbt pastors, and by the

.

I~

manue1 Synod vii th some 2.50 eoula and :,ne pastor, s1v1ng
an a ll-over s trenutb o:r some 1.300 souls aD4 Jd.ne paaton.

!rb1 e figure includes only a put or the :lmalpanta aa at

this time b y no means all bad become members ln tbe looa1
con

ega1i1ons of tho Church. At the tun

or

the oeatU7'

the Luther an cause was repreaen'ted by el.even pastors., aD4
While there are no statistJ.cs ava1labl.tr ft-om the reapeo-

t1ve or a m.sed congregat1ona., the Govarment ftgw.-e f'or
the period lists soma five-thousand. Lutberana.
Lutheranism has certainly mt e.Qer:J.eaoed daya or
p r oape1•1 ty in this Doud.Dion.

!fhe Cburch •llP•r1enoacl 1 ta

chief loss in tbe 1mmamo1 S~4 whloh declined 111 1 ta

m1n1sterial strength from ftyc, paston to one 1D tbia peza1od. On the other band the 1.1ecol'd o~ tbe Concordia Can,32

.
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1'el'ence 1a not such ·t hat :1 t al'Ouaea preat entlma1a-.

"*

lt la a matter of' no amal1 lmportanoe tha:t ■ffel'al OOJJSl'8gatJ.ona uere consolidated dur1DB tb1a pel'1o4 and heme
bl'OUght to tlle work of Oomrerance a oertaln meaalJ1'8 of
atab111ty.

On tho other band lt maat be bon 1n ml.DI that

ln recent years the work of the Conterenoe baa been beaw1:q auba1d1aed from the Auatn11an Obuoh.

Wl tboa'I Uda

help even the expansion. work unc1er-taten 1n the laet ten
Nara would have been 1mpoas1ble.
fie p ray for God' a bleaalDB, tbat the

:nan

:ftrt,

nare ma.v see a greater .meaaUl'e of powth :tor the Luthe.,.
an Church., but that above

au

the paatoN of the ClmNb

Will labour loyall.7 under all conc11 tiona

IIO

that :tol' the

Bate of numer ical galn the tl'atha of <lo41 a Wo•4 be mt;

compromised.
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C11AP1'ER IV
TUE IIDL/'l TI Olr OF 01'1IBU DJllOSmAH0:18

to !JIB POP-

ULATIO?J OF 1'Jr.'J ZBALAID

Al thoug h the country was d1aconn4 bl' !'a811111D lD

1642. the flrat knomi instance

or Buopaau

lan01JC

011

the, shores of this Dominion .waa when •Cook Tldud 'Illa

country 1IJ 1769.

ThG

ftrst kmWD lmtanoe of: BUl'apeaa

be11>8 le:t't hex•e to their own reaouaea na iD 1792 w1um
8

party of sea lers was atrallded on

tile•• ■ban■•

~ ftnt

body of 1mm1~"1'a nta andGr a clefird.te oolom.aatlon ■oheae
landed at Port l lcholson 1n 1840. After 'tbla pe•1o4 tile
population &"l'ew r o_pid:13 through 1111Dls•aUon.

It was not until 1880 that· the nmnbel'

or bi•tha

in

the country exceoded that of the lmnd.panta. llowGl'eZ' lt

la wor th noti ng tha t in ve1•3 ziece·n t 79ua tba nlllll'be•

or

1rran1grants hao agsin 1ncreaoecl conaldel'abl.• l'or e-.1.e.
1n the 1945 census the number

or blrtba

the fle.iire for irrmigrants waa 01117 1704.

-

J7, 723, •111:te
Bia C811■11a·

o~

1951 save the numbel' of' blrtba ae llla,'51, wb11" tb.e .UIPIN
1
for 1mm.tgranta had 1ncrease4 to 1a.2.34.
Theae 1'actora bave had a mtiaealtla effeol OD tbe

1

111,r• lkW:•»•• <• •1U11Ston1

Pootcet PJs11t JU .la
Gcwerment Printer■• 195-ZT• P•

a,
JJOB1 ti.on of al.l. the l.eading Church poupa iD . _ Z..aJaDI.

The nwnber of Lutherans ln the Domlldon • • at l'ta bigheat l.evel. just after the atr011g 11iD1grat1on peno4 fltolll

larope towards the close of the last centlll'7• We mw
t .b at 1n 1887• Luthe1~ens represented 1 :36 peroen't of 'the
total population,

1

hi.ch :la tile b1gbeat peJ.1Centage

Lutharons t his Dom:1.nton baa k:Dowu. The highest

DUmer1cally was reached in 1686• 111th a total.

or

numb••

of'•

917

persons.
8 1mi larly we• 1'1ncl that when certain ueaa are open-

ed :tor settlement, it was neceaaary to belo'QB to a oei-taln
Church in 01•der to qual1f8 for the aobeme. !rhua 1n the
South Island we find that Cantel'bur7 na aettled b7 Angll2
cane. \'lhile Otego was eettl.ed by the Preabytei-iaDS• It.

la small. wonder then that todq we aUll 11.nd iibo. . Church
Bl'Oupe :predominant in those areas.

Tbe uiatr1but1an of the population of llew Zealand

raveels tbst altho ugh a lar4:.rer percentage of peop1e l1Yo
1n the ltorth Is,l and,. the country la 1'&1•17' n e ~ aettl.ed.

A~though the Boutb IslaJld CODtailJB about one-tbll'd DDN
land than the ~"orth I1:1land. 1 t also oontaina mach eounti-y

of a 11101J.Dta1110us nature• wbf.cb preo1udea all tbolJ8)lt o~
2
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oloser settlement. At preaent the popalaUon 41-lft la towards the north. The reason

glTen

la tbal the a l l - • 1■

•armer, and as the population la an esiJJB one. tbl■ f'ao't.-

or la of considerable 1rrrportanoe. .Another poln't la tba't
3
the nortti i s closer to the ma1n worl4 tra4e zro11•••
A further study showa that the Aaotland. Pl'OY1nola1

area vrhich rep resents about 2lJ pel'Oent

or the aea o~

Dorn1.n1on_. contains a 11 tt1e O'l"el' .35 peraent
lation.

or

1ille

Ille popu-

Hov,ever, the denalty per aqual'e ml1e la onJy

about tr,enty-five persona.

The Vle111ngton Pi-o'Y1nae baa

the denses t pop ula.t ion per aqure ml.le .in llew Zealall4•

W1 th a U ttle in excess

or

tbirty-two peraom.

4

In 19!15, •the aTerage dena1 ty or populat1011 pei- aqaue
mile for the Dominion was · about sixteen persona.

l't

should be noted that 1n relation to tba population
country

as a whole• there

81'8

or

t~

no pN4olld.DlllltlT laJ.lge a1't.-

1ea as for example 1n .Australia.

!file oapl ta1

or Blw Zea-

land has about 1 o percent of the total popalaUon. wb11e
Auckland, which 1s the lal'geat ol'Q'• baa abcnl't 15 pe~D't
of the population.

or the poi,11Jaor_,.., people. flae

Kore tbaD '46 pei-cen't

t1on live 1n towns of ten-tb.oaaaD'l

densest area of population :la to be :foand :111 Aavklen4

,.

85
where in one section of the cl t:, we tlllll ■Ollllt dzleen

persona to the acre. Thia la cona1deNC1 to 'be aboa'I tbe
IDU:l.murn dens1 ty m1der the preaent Q'Btelll

or baaa118•

s

Thus the 1)op ula t1·o n can be divided into 38 peNent l'IIJ!'lll.,

61 percent urban. and the rest ad.gnta•Y•

fte .Aao~llm4

Prov1ncia.1 area, bea1dea hav118 the pNaent blsheat

oentage of population, has also NSiateN4
constant increase for the past ftftJ' "••••

l)eJPi-

the--••••

6

The population is div1de4 on a Nl18ioaa 'baa.I.a obletlly amo.ng fou,... donom1nat1ona, Ang11can 11 PNabJ'f;enan. lletb-

otttsta. and Roman Catholic.

Theil' aomblm4 nadbel'■blp 111

1851 accounted for 91 percent of the people•

•1e

ln

1945 they r epresented 82 p,eroent or tbe papalaUon.

A•

the same time we must remember tbat 1n the oeDtnUI . ......._
more than t,'iO-thousnnd names were listed. 111

IIDIIWI'

to

Ch121'ch membership, although 1 t waa o'bvloua tbat •DF

the nomeo could be racogm.aed as ~ •

7

or

But Oowwwnt;

repol't recognises about forty- d1tteNnt deDollllmUOIIII.

Of these about 1'1fteen can be 0011a1d.eNd u Cbn■ti
Chvc:hea, while the othera are cble~ anU-obd■U.an

their endeavoure.

,

~ • • P• 12.
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A coiqpariaon of the lDDber

ot a4baNnta

to the Jaa4-.

lng denominations as in 1851 and 194!J la of :LDteNat. ft.a

Anglican Church decreaae4 1rom 53 peNen'I of the popalatlon to 37 percent.

The Preabytel'tan Cb111.'0h 1DONaae4

t'l-om 1 S to 23 percent of the population.

fte JIDmaD Catbol.-

lc Church has Nma1ned al.moat atatloD81'1' nth 13 pu•nt.

The Methoc11s ts have ahov,n a deoU.ne fl-om 10 to 8 pei-oen'I.
The Baptist Church hes shorm aome headway aD1 now baYe
The Co?JgNgat1ona1 Cbu:roh baa cteaNaa-

almost 1 percent.

ed from : 7 to : 1 percent., fie realise tbat 1D thea• 1'.L&IIN•
•e have a lre ady accounted for mat of tbe populaU.on of
lier, Zea1and.

Tbe groupa which

81'8

beac184• "B111bae lo B'laten

and "All Others" ho.ve shown tbs somewhat alal'lld.DB lDDNBN
1\torn 4 per cent to more than 15 puoent
8
of the Dominion.

o.f

tba pOJ)alaUaD

Among ·,be groups mentioned bJ" Dame wblah abowed

a

decline between 1936 and 1945. o~ tbNe ae pnn. the

8p1r1tual1sts who decreased by:,6 pe•o•nl• tbeD tie t.a~

••ana who decreased bJ" 15 percent. 11114 1aatl, tbe Col8N
aatlonalists who deoraaaed by 10 percent. !fbe poqpa wblah
showed the large.s t 1noreaae RN anU-Obl'l■tt.an PG.,..•
le4 b7 the poqp

11

Bo Religl.on." w:I. tb.

percent. which in turn

8
Ibid••

P• 2.

NJ.ll"e■ate4

BD

Im,...... o~ 157

acae 6.SOO JH1ople.
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!rhe Rat1onalists 1ncreaae4 by 39 :peroent.

On the otbe

hand the four leading Ohul'Che■ ahowe4 •oh

-11e• ln-

.

oreaaes as follows, the Anglican Church by 12 percent,
the Preaby ter1 ne by 2 percent. the Ketha41ata by 7 pa.cent, and the Roman Catholics by 10 percent.

.

Fl-om these f'igure·a 1 t at once beaamea n14ent that
the ma;Jor1 ty of the population ln lfn Zealand clatm to
belonri to eome Chtll'cb.

'lhe nmnber who have listed th..-

aelveA as not belone ing to a Church or nan aa belonging

to some 61'oup which. ts opposed to the Ohuroh. ta a ama11
group Tthen compared rd. th the total number o'f people 1n

lfew Zea l anc. On the other hand we must remember that aame
of' the smaller groups have aot1ve mlsa1on propama, ao
that nhen we remember the numbe1.. of people all'ea"7 oletm1ng eome efi'il1at1on, we lllllat rea11ae that the problem

of' "eheep-stealing:" ls a very real one when com14el'11W
a more e,ggresnlve rn1aa1on po11cy.

It le moat 1111,POl'tallt

therefoN that we make a comparison between the ft&UN■

given b~r the Government ancl thoae

pre■entecl by

the

N9-

pective •ChUJ1ehea.

Untortumtel.Y, the Anglican Oburah, lleted. aa b8't'lng

some 800,000 adherents, doea not state aepante fl.sm'ee,
bat we mte that the mzmber or people

no

OOIIIIIIDle4

.Baster t1• would re,preaent only one Sn ten

lllQll1canta aocor41ng to the Ooyermant

or

at

the aca-

ataU■Uoa..

~

88
mnnbei- of children 11ate4 aa atten41DS Uutl• 81DIIJQ'

Schools r epr e sents about one-quarter of the Dmllbe• wbloh
aho 1.1ldg be enrolled on the baala of the Oovel'111811't ata'lletics.
In the case of the Preab7terlan Chm-oh •

accura te fitJUrea. In 1948 the Church

NpOl'ted.

bave DDN

that tbeN

were some 130,000 per sons vbo considered themae1vea aa

Preabytevlans. but with whom the Chtll'Oh bad no aontaot.
In the i'ollo\7fng ye 111s a speolal ettol't na ma4e to Naoh

those p eop l e , a nd some 70.000 people nre contacted 111th
a gain t o t.be Church of some 5,000 pel'aona.

10

J'llom tb81l9

lateot :f'"l urea 1 t would still appear that tba•• 1111111t be
some, 1 0 0.00 0 pel'eona who can on]3' be cona14erecl aa ....

11

1nal members o:r the Presbyterian Churob.

The picture of the Uethocliat Chuoh la wr, ■:1.111.l:,U'•

On a conservative reckoning theN mnat be aoma

6o.ooo

nominal membe.. s ,~1. th whom the Churoh baa aotaaU, m con-

tact. On the other band we should not ove•loolc 'the raat
that this Church has one Dd.ld.ate• at
9
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OOll'lllllnicant membora Uated 1D the ChaNh ••oozicla.

12

On the other band 9 auah poupa u tb.e BNtblre11 aN

fta-

cleftn1 tely more accurately llated in t;he goyewwwt;

vea, a1though the Brethl-en have no ft.saN• or 'lhel.Jt on

to show Brethren wemberabip tbroagboat the l>amlllion. nd.e

.

1a a :mi.Dorl ty group which baa abon conaldenbl.e lllONSN

tor a nwnber oi' year a.. They are perbapa cld.ef'l, aotlYe ID
the l'IU'a1 areas. Aa tllere are ~ areas in Bew Zealan4

•here the pop ula t i on ia too spaae to mate 1 t po•el'ble
fop the Churches to station ol'dained olerg, •

ft.114 tbal

the Church order of the Brethren, wbeN tbe 1ooa1 peop~
81"8

elected to be m1D1atera or the coDSNsaUon, natlma1-

1J' aul ted

f o1• norlt in the remote 1'121'&1 area■• Bo..,... 111

aey Place ~,here they are active, 1 t la

obn.ou tbat

OIi■

reason fo.r their ez,panalon 1a that ner, ■111111Ntr le ooDa1dered aa an active mlaaiODBl."7 tbr tbe CIIDN~ Ill

anr

Zealand the Brethren have aome rc»rt, t'al.1-U- worlr.er■
13
1n tbe1r Church.
From the national atat1at1oa we Cbr1at1an Cb.arch Uated as banqr

1110N

that '1118 oaliF

mle aclberent■

tbaD f'emale, is the Lutheran Cbmtoh, Id th 57 ~•oent - l e
12

.
IU,putea .9-' .!a ~ Cplfln•• s Da lft;bp~I
.9Z .ID Ze~pcl JJ.51 (Cbr1atahlll'Ohl W11U■ .Allll kell
L ., 195"2J, paaa m.
13 .
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•mbera. B1m1larJ.y, the Lutheran Chal'oh la om

or

tbe

tour gl'oQI>a mentioDed wl1ch have more Z'IU'a1 tban uba11
members, actua lly hea ding tbla section with 69 pel'OeDt
14
raral meml, ers.
Ao vre turn to the n11mber of m1n1atera or ia11-u,70rkera em_ l.oyed by the Churches 1D Ile• Zealand~ we ftll4

one of1'1ciant for seve11-hundred members. If -

omit the

figures f'or the f our leading denom1nat1ona, n

ftDCi tba'I

the smaller groups show one full-time worlmr for ner-,
220 pei-aona . In this figure we must bea r in mind that tba
member ship oi" s uch g roups as the Brethren 1a 11ate4• aDll

tha t such groups in turn do not liat DJ8D7 :full-Ume IIDl'kera, a lthoug h ms ny of' their members serve as ml.Dlatera
the Church on a part-time baa1e•

15

or

.Anot her f actor which we must keep ln m1n4 la tbat
in the l a r a er denominations also, bealdea the l'egul.ar 1'1111time cleI'gy, there 1a a considerable :f'ol'ce or ~Naala.-

ers. f heae are men who have completed a aertalD pNIIOzt1'be4
COUl'se

of' 1natruct1on set down by the Church wtdab miaJm■

them eligible, vlhere the oongregat1on invitee

ta...

to

take a regular preaching ser vice. Thia 1a o~ part1oulaJI

importance when m1n1ater11JB to scattered l'Ura1 aoDIDUDltle■

14

.Dia• , PP• 4-6.
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1a bP.1n~ considered. Thie woulil a.ppear alao to be om lapol"tant :.~actor in tho growth of the Brethren groups ln

isolated oommun1t1es.
The stet1st1ca1 position of the Lutheran Church 1•

1951, whi ch represents the latest at&t1et1ca available tram
gove "nment ~ua rte1'"0• lists 3309 membara. while the Lutmn.an Church coulo. only account 1'or about 2000 members. ~Ila

1951 census f:lgure o are an 1nc1•eaae on tbe ocnaaa fJ.prea
for 1945 by about 1 ooo poraons. !rbls gain 1a tbe reaul.t

of increa sed immigration f r om Elll'opean coutriea alnae tbe

war, and the fact that many Baltic people have been :.f'oNed to leave their homeland because of poll Uca1 probl.emll.

16

Thue we note that tom the statlat1aa1 point o~ Ylew

1 t must be g ranted that !lev Zealand 1a -11 Npre■entecl

in resp_e ct to membership of 1ta peopl.e 111 CbrlaUan Cbm'Obea.
On the 0th.er hand, 1 t 1nt1et also be remembered .tbat :ta•
many people 1 t is i-atbar a matte1• of aoc1a1 cuatoa to olallll

membersh1!,) in oomo c1n-1st1an Church, than a •tter or oozav1ct1on or of religious belier. In otllltr wol'da eaoh

11111111-

berehip 1s purely nom1na1. Thia muat a1aa be remembered.
1n connection w1 th cona:l.derlDB

tu pnb1-

o~ tbe latbe.,_

an Church ln tb1a Domlld.oD aa 1 t :taoea tba taall:

e2:pana1on.

16
Population

Ceuaa 19'1 • • • ~ •
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